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Canada Urges 'Brass Talks'
f
I Approach On Arms Cuts
r  y n t t m  n a t i o n s  (cp» —
lO litotoi today urx«d •  brat»* 
';tocii ii^iroaeli on •■«ttotor«l‘* 
ttaiW** of dtoarmament >— 
'’.Stoaft toat can be tackled at 
sac* wttoout wailing for an 
ev*r*«ll (Qaarmament treaty, 
y U.*0«a. E. L. M. Burn*. Ca* 
ladikti disarmament delegate, 
m f< i -m m  again to toe no* 
IBafnbw poliUcat committee of 
'm  08lled Natkmi Getwral As* 
Aemtdr that the lT*natbn dls* 
iC|mai»cat committee resum* 
fp  wwk on acltodule Nov. II.
5lvinw spoke of '•measures 
clpety related to disarmament 
wAdch could come into effect 
iptcUb^ help hi relieve tatcraa*
tlooal tenston* and thereby fac­
ilitate agreement on general 
and complete disarmament*' 
•nie first measure for negotl* 
atkm was preventioa of the 
spread of nuclear weapons. A 
second measure "Is to put Into 
effect arrangements to reduce 
the risk of war by accident” 
•The risk of a nuclear bok>* 
caust resulting from accident or 
mlscal c u 1 a 11 o 0 seems far 
greater than the risk that any 
nation would deliberately begin 
a nuclear war," Bums aatd.
‘•A third toeastur* which would 
be flveo early consideratloo 
concerxxa th« prevention of the 
staticmtog of weapons of mass 
destruction to outer space."
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VHERANS LEAD THE WAY
Adenauer Afraid To Plione 
As 'Someone Taps Line'
* jpN N  (AP) West German 1 recently were jailed on treason 
ChioceUor K 0 n r  a d Adenauer charges after printing a story 
told parliament today he Is i about the status of the West 
afraid to make telephone calls'German army.
t h l * **** ^  deputy questioned InteriorMPPtog the wires. Minister H e r m a n n  Hoecherl
Pinning a poppy on tne lapel 
of Legionnalm William Den- 
ley of 2490 Pandosy St., Kel­
owna. Is Legioo L*dic*’ Aux­
iliary member. Mrs. L. K. 
Knox of 590 Sutherland Ave.
The two. zad all other mera- 
b t r t i f  Branch 18, Royal Can­
adian Legion in Kelowna, hop* 
every Kelownian will follow 
suit and give as much as they 
can to buying a poppy. Mrs.
Kitox. a member of the LA 
for 28 years, has missed only 
two Remembrance Day par­
ades in that time. Mr. Den- 
ley, who won the Military 
Cross at Passchendaele in the
First World War. served with 
the RCE. Both he ind Mrs. 
Knox will join hundreds of 
other Kclownians Sunday to 
this year’s Nov. 11 parade.
•PoT several weeks now 1 do 
iiot dare to have confidential 
telepho&e ccmversattons from 
Bhoendorf (Adenauer's home 
hear Bonn) to Boon because 
other people are always llstcn- 
jbg to," the chancellor said.
Adenauer’s remarks camg 
jdurtog a sessicm locking into ttol 
background of t h e  chartpei 
the publisher and four 
•ditors of the news magazine 
1 ^  Spiegel (Itie Mirror). They
about reports t h a t  security 
agents tapped the magazine’s 
tclcphonc.s in violation of the 
constitution.
ORDERS SPECIAL PROBE
Hoecherl said the postal min­
ister had ordered a special in­
vestigation to determine if. and 
to what extent, wire tapping is 
being practiced.
Adenauer cut into Uie delate 
with hia complaint.
Major Advance Claimed 
In War Against Cancer
Kelowna School Board Thurs­
day said it would stick to its 
guns over what it thought was 
satisfactory salary scale for 
its 245 teachers.
The teachers have refused to 
ratify a wage agreement reach­
ed after meetings at the Oka­
nagan Valley branch level which 
recently set up a equal pay for 
teachers to Valley schools. Each 
ichool board and teachers’ as­
sociation was asked to ratify 
the agreement In their own dis­
trict. Negotiations were based 
on hftvlttg «<[ual p«y all.
School District 23 teachers, the 
board said, this week placed 
before the board five clauses 
which they want considered. 
Salary committee chairman
 ̂ LONDON (Reuters)-A team 
tof doctors and research workers 
» t a London hospital claimed a 
imajop advance in the battle 
•gatoit cancer today.




Dkragtal PlMier, NDP member 
of Parliament for Port Arthur, 
■aid Thursday he considers Real 
Caouett*. deputy national leader 
iM the ^ l a t  Credit party, ■■ 
‘th e  most dangerous man ever 
to come out ot Quebec."
Mehard F. B«wer, 57, a mem 
1>er of Canada’s foreign service 
■liiea ItoO, has been appointed 
ambassador to Japan, External 
Ukffalrs Mintoter Green an 
li^ounced Thursday.
Aatrasa LiwiUa BaU is taking 
over as president of DesiUi Pro* 
ducUons. Hollywood, and will 
acquire contmi of the multi-mil* 
Urm-dollar enterprise by buying 
lout her ejbhuaband, Dcsl Amaz.
Deputy ' Labar Mtoliter Wtl- 
llant Hands of B.C. will meet to- 
liay vdth ofHclals of both sides 
to seek an cmd to a bitter three- 
week strike a t Allied Engineer- 
Umitod,
Gara«y Evans, Manitoba’s 
intolsttr of Industry and com­
merce. and hb  l6-moml>cr dele- 
'gatioii left Stockholm by air fur 
# h  t
a prototype of a machine that 
will deliver an intense beam of 
radiation both to a cancer and 
to the paths along which it is 
spreading through the body.
At II press conference in Lon­
don Thursday night a group of 
doctorn. surgeons and special­
ists at Ixindon’s Royal Northern 
Hospital launched an appeal for 
£50,000 to develop the system 
One surgeon claimed that the 
new method could be effective 
Jn treating all forms of cancer 
It would be more effective to 
some types, particularly cancer 
of the cervix, than In others 
he said.
Tlie doctors said a prototype 
of the new apparatus used at 
the hospital had been employed 
to five cases. They aatd three 
of these had been cured and 
the other two, considered in­
curable, had been Improved.
Teachers in Kelowna 
Spurn Pay Agreement
Jack Maddock said, "At a mceP 
ing Tuesday, we asked the 
teachers If Uiey had ratified the 
new scale. They apjarentiy 
came to the meeting thinking 
the wage scale was a basic one, 
which it is, and that it was up 
to the individual .school boards 
to boost it upward. We told them 
it was arrived at on a Valley 
branch level to make all wages 
in the Valley equal," he said.
"As we understand it, after 
the scale was agreed upon, it 
would be ratified almo.st auto­
matically by both sides. Now we 
have this ’misunderstanding’,’’ 
he added.
A further meeting to discuss 
the prc^lem is tentatively set 
for Nov. 13.
To ask the taxpayers to sub­
sidize the teachers is too much." 
(Sec story page 3)
Awdstast 8*er*4*ry
Artteir %tv**t*r said tour «f 
ihtp* w«w« tet«t«p*ad ttos 
toorislag. Ttot fifth was totor- 
etpM l llmraiday but no misMI* 
compotwets wim  r  * p o r t c d 
aboard hat,
Sylv*it«# said th* OB Navy 
craft puU*d ck»« atongsld* the 
Russian shlja D^-taogorsk. Col-;
and Lavtotk. and that the 
Russian crew members ptdled 
back heavy canvas covering 
what appeared, to be mlssttes to 
skto-tt|tot cattoga detigtwd to 
protoct them from th# *ca and 
weather.
Photographa were taken and 
are being returned her* for ana* 
lyils by experts who first de­
tected the mltiiles and thetr 
bates to Cuba from examtoatlon 
of reconnaissance photograph* 
taken by VS. aircraft 
"The responsltoe people of 
this government are satisfied 
that what is being reported are 
the mlssUcs.” Sylvester said, 
"but the final determination will 
■wait analyals of the plwto- 
graph.s which are being re­
turned."
TECHNIOANS LEA VINO
From other government offi­
cials, it was learned the United 
States has received indications 
that several thousand Soviet 
technician* in Cuba, presumi^l 
to be missile experts, are pre­
paring to leave the Island.
Cumulative Sick Leave Plea 
Also Among list Of Demands
In addition to the upward 
boost, the teachers want sick 
leave to be cumulative for a 
period of 100 days.
Mr. Maddock said, "Accord­
ing to the Public School Act. a 
teacher is allowed CO days only. 
I think this should be ndhcrcd 
to."
A further clause "A system 
of department heads be recog 
nlzed, and each head of a de­
partment received $300 a year 
additional to his basic salary."
A trustee said: "Diis should 
be done when the time comes 
and when the board felt justified 
but not ’under pressure’.’’ 
Frank Orme, school superintend-
LATE FLASHES
Pilot Survives Rocket Plane's Crash
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Die X-15 rocket plane turned 
over during on emergency landing today but the pilot sur­
vived. The U.S. rocket research plane lo.sl ixjwer after a 
drop Dom Its mother plane and apfralled down for a landing 
on the drF Iwd of Mtfd ta k e , Nev.
Cuba Defends Weapons On Its Soil
UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  Cuba declared in the United 
Nations General Assembly today that weapons on Its soil 
»r® "antl-colontol, •ntt-lmperialutic and defensive."
Nswiimn To Watcfi Interception
ent said the matter of depart 
ment heads is under discussion
Teachers would also like to 
see payment of $50 a credit 
gained at university summer 
school to bo granted to school 
district personnel already un 
der contract to teach here.
Mr. Maddock said, in his 
opinion, this clause was only a 
subsidy for further education of 
the teacher. • "This might bo a 
good thing if the government 
would recognize problems of 
teachers in low Income brack 
ets." Mr. Ormo said average 
money based on the teacher’ 
credlls paymcjnr'^uggcstion 
would bo $300.
He said he knew of such 
bonuses only in areas where it 
was used as an incentive to 
bring teachers back after the 
summer school course.
Ti-ustcc C. D. Buckland who 
seconded Mr. Maddock’a motion 
not to grant the clause us sug 
gcsted by the teachers, said
Third Killing 
In Same Area
CHARLESTOWN, Ind. <AP) 
The body of a Louisville tavern 
w a i t r e s s  was found near I  
Charlestown Thursday In the 
general area where two other 
Louisville young women were 
found dead in the last six 
months.
Anita Christine Barmore, 21, 
was a friend of the second vic­
tim, Nancy Webb. 21, killed a 
montl) ago. Both had worked to 
Louisville taverns.
The body of the first girl, 
Julia Ann Dawson, 22, was 
found May 21 south of here near 
Jeffersonville. A coroner ruled 
she died of an overdo.sc of a 
naln-kllling drug. Miss Webb 
had been beaten and strangled.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rctwrtcr* 
left Washington today for a flight aboard
patrol plane* to witness a iHtssible intcrccpllou by a U.S. least one lomi 
''ntv*l''''vw el'‘'0f'''w''-'&»vl'(6t''‘iiiilp-''cartyinf ■'di*maBtlcd''»jvlet'''''tot''blt''gtm» 
mkuiU**>frcMan€tilw.' ....... . -L*k»'«rea. <
and (toutographcrs 
United States Navy 
Hunter Shot Deat 
Near Alexis Creek
ALEXIS C:REEK. B.C. (CP) 
Police were expected to return 
here today with the body of 
Victoria man who was «hot to 
death in a hunting accident 35 
miles WMith of here.




LONDON (AP) -  Queen 
Elizabeth strolled past the 
picture of the wild, bare- 
breasted‘-beauty with unruf­
fled regal'dignity.
But Malayan High Commis­
sioner Tunku Yaacob pro­
tested the display in his coun­
try’s section of the new Com­
monwealth Institute,
The semi-nude girl and men 
Etri{:̂ >ed to the waist to tw o ' 
other photographs were head­
hunting Dyaks from North 
Borneo. Exhibiting them in 
the Malayan section gave an 
image that "puts ui back 100 
years," Yaacob a s s e r t e d .  
"We are depicted as sav­
ages.”
NANAIMO (CP) — A smoul- 
dertog fire jumped to life early 
today and took the life of ah! pictures of an'eight-storey un
elderly woman to her stucco 
bungalow.
Firemen «ald Mr*. Eleanor 
Simpspn, 80, apparently tried to 
get out when she discovered the 
smoke. Her body was found 
near the kitchen door.
Coma Girl 
Dies At 27
DOVER, Del. (AP) — Mary 
ElizaCbth Hall, 27, who had 
been in a coma for 7>A years, 
died Wcdnejjday at her farm 
homo near here.
She had been tended by her 
mother and father since her 
heart stopped during a tonsllcc- 
tomy May 25, 1055, and tha at­
tending physician massaged It 
back into action. Her mother 
fed her with a tube. She never 
awakened.
Dec. 14 Pell 
For Manitoba
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Premier 
Duff Roblin today announced a 
Manitoba general election for 
Dec, 14. ,
Mr. Roblin announced at 
press cohfercnco that Lleuten- 
ant-Govembr Errlck F. Willi* 
had approved dissolution of the 
57-seat legislature and writs of 
election wltlk be issued today.
The premier said hi.*! govern 
ment had been in power about 
414 years since the present ad 
ministration had received its 
mandate.
The last election was May 14, 
1059. 'Die ConBervBtlvc* first 
first came to power Uie prevtous 
year..
1,000 Troops Dio 
In Yomen Fight
CAIRO (Reuters) —• C a i r o  
iiew.ipni>('rR today publlHhcd an 
official M i d d l e  East New* 
Agency rci>ort that LOdt) Saudi 
Arabian and Jordanian troops 
have been killed to a flercd 
battle with Yemeni refmbllcnn 






CsndTtim f r t id
HAVANA (R*ator*)-Tw® Ca- 
aadlan reporter* beU tacwn- 
munlcadb to a Havana hotel 
itoce their arrival her* last 
W'cek have been rclea.i»d with 
Cuban forelias mtolttry permis- 
aton to "freely exercise their 
functtoM." It was tockMtd to* 
day.
Robert McNeil, a Canadian 
working for the U.8. Natloaal 
Broadcasting C o m p a n y ,  and 
Donald North of the CBC wer* 
released Thursday by Immigra­
tion authorities.
With six other foreign m w t-  
er*. McNeil and Norto Van­
couver. were held to their hotel 
by bnmigratlon *utl»riB«a oft 
arrival here from Mexico Qty 
Oct. 31. , i
They were all given to tstder- 
stand their detention wa* du* 
j to irregularities in thelf Rnml* 
j gration documents.
Italy Flooded
TURIN (AP)-Raging rivert 
and Etrc.sms fed by five day* 
of rain flooded larg* areas of 
northern Italy Friday, Including 
heavily - jwpulaled Ruburb* of 
this Industrial city. The death 




VANCOUVER (CP)-Form cr 
Comox-Alboml MP Harry Mc­
Quillan is t t^  tidrd toaa to 
annountie he will run for the 
leadership of B.C. Progressive 
Conservative Party.
dcrground cavity created by the 
firs' n u c l e a r  detonation for 
peaceful u s e  were released 
Thursday by the oiicratlon* of­
fice here of the Atomic Energy 
Commission.
Aid India N ic y
OTTAWA (CP)-Prim e Mini*- 
ter Diefenbakcr said today an.v 
contribution of Canadian - built 
Carlbmi aircraft for India would 
be made through tripartite ar­
rangements involving Canada, 
the United States and Britain. ------- i lilf I H,' I' I'l jTj—
Mr. K Says World Peace 
Most Important Task
PARIS (AP)—Soviet Pwsmier 
Khrushchev aald today Uiat hu­
manity ha* no task more Im­
portant than working for peace 
and general and complete dis­
armament.
The Soviet leader made the 
atatemont to a message to the 
12U) general conference of the 
United N a t i o n *  educational, 
aclenUflc and cultural organiza­
tion which opened today.
Khrushchev recalled that the
colonial system i* disappearing 
and that new countries in Asia, 
Africa, and Latin AtncrJcaii are 
Joining the "family ef national 
sovereignty."
"Humanity," he said, "ha* no 
task more important today than 
that of w o r . k l n g  for ircacc^ 
peaceful co - existence, among 
countries with difference sociil 
system* and complete and gen­
eral disarmament." *'
Manslaughter Charge 
Out of Vernon Assizes
(Stafil
Arson Alleged
PENTICTON (C P)-A  county 
court hcarfaig into arson chargea 
against 13 Frcc<lomltc Doukho 
lior women, was adjourned 
aid tins man and a t , Thursday until lotlay. The wo.




Lake Indian ha* litcn dropped 
by the Crown for Insulficlcnt 
evidence.
Marchand was rheduled to 
appear to the Fall A*slz« Court 
Nov. 20 In connccllon with the 
death of Ilcrbcvt Raymond 
Alexia, 32, following a fight out,! 
side a city hotel April 19.
Crown Prosecutor J . IL Kid 
eton said he would enter a stay 
of proceeding* wlisn the court 
convene* before Wr. Justice J 
I). Munro, Mr. Kldnton said fol-
A man- warrant the trial before a jury. 
At the preliminary hearing de­
fence lawyer A. W. Stfeincr mov­
ed for the dismissal of the 
charge Init It was denied by 
Magistrate Frank Rmlth.
NEW CAHB 
At the fall assize court, which 
could Inst two month* according 
to court officials, another cam
wag placed on tho dockot,
is charged with criminal negil- 
lence in the death of Eriward A,
A. NIcol and Norman K, Beck* 
man are charged with th# 
crime!). Beck)itnn 1* #l*o Chai*Hii' 
ed with breaking and entcrln# 
a second Place.
Indecent nssaiilt I* charged 
agatoit BtoiaeU StMars (X We% 
bank. The alleged offence took
Slac# against a Ketowna girl, lino 30, ,
" ■' r .-r..— -------------
in the 'Diilayolto jflr® to the home John J , Vori. W  ltoarhw toaiwtrlpi h« could
i gin a t Grand Forka 00  June 10.1 not find enough evidence to
Frank H, Humphrey of Victoria 
fi  '
|c i
Lorenson, June 24 
’Three Vancouver men will be 
jointly charged with breoklng, 
entering and theft and in |X»(!-
soastmi''  atototr ̂ -eac-dii-tba'
first trial, Robert Clark, Robert
Itriina . 6 1 / '
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ZSA ZSA CUTS ANOTHER CAKE
Z*» 1m  Gebor cut* yet *»• number tour, InduitrlsUit 
wwSdtn* cske s t  her Herbert Hutner In New York, 
ygorrlss* to busbsndi Mjirrlsge li Hutner s second*
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
W fA L  f i o a a  DOWN
»ut to# tour>c®tiatry totsl of 
stocks WAS t,.4M.lto..toO busbsK 
(tovo i«wm per cent firoa 
t m m t t o  btMbMs. s y*ir ifo .
Tb« itotovt Also iaatoAtod * 
workt m arM  glut to Durum 
w b H t~ i spictoi usid to m ito 
tag iipsfbsitt-4s ^Ajdog up.
It saM that'som e IM̂ IOO.OM 
bu*h#li of Durum wSR b* svaR* 
able tor world tradf this crtto 
year. m «« I&ab twice tlw 53,«
'toMy«li to<«« to’«
: w ito  V i  m m  to M  w ito  
Iwttitotos..
A aoyO Ser pfoportlfea vt to il 
aMiti«»*a famiiiee *j* li%'-toi to 
tfuantod q^unrur* toA*. * dstoMtol 
sfa, A t*.f|.«f pojKirtia® bsv«) 
f iu i i i  Uitlets.. Ajad th e  uu.«i-ber j 
ot iJ»rti.A*«d Same* le *iflso#t’ 
<k>uU.e.
lb#M  are » m e of the 
togs from tost yeior’i  ctM 'U a..! 
wbcii ops boane to *v*ry Ht* 
WAS ebecksd to »s« l*ov Cab** 
(Ram .live, hem ttswir homas are 
equtppsd. Aid bow mucb it 
m m  fbwtt to Me* AS to ty  (to.
A report today by tbs Ossoita* 
toa Itoseau <»f Ststtstirs said
CsA*da fe*d oertitoed
dwtlltogs to Jbm  tost y**r <wn* 
p t r e d  v tto  3.4dl.ll»S a (I#«a4« 
•arip r. They boused.. * pop4*> 
etos of IAJM.J4T. and Ibe SI..A 
p«r*«*Bl tooAAs* to to* JwmbAr 
of bomtA outstripped to*'
A of M J
|j^
tito l « U l l
* m m t  ftoiA toitoto Aid I N J t t
vtttniA IvdAdto 
•M.,3t| ,
m m tr f  etv*»-tocA«d
*1 ArrsAi.* 
todtrftog to toe 
jteto, Irib, KjHMiAi
tom c«( (M day* wbM we wee* 
totoi jti'Utog ust to* tAia
■t ibiiMkjirda* to.4»* t *̂4 tfc* HiXexe ssii »«i* ftowstotg
o i  F*rt)i*a»i»t."
Mf. M Aitui SAM to* A’iMNri^ 
{MgrA!.a "''mpmim tbH.AII.,fii 
c4 uwes. bat m  M pl 
wm vtoit*0*(«#.‘*
M* «to*dA«4 to*t to*
B:iest totd r»e«iv«d m f  
optoSMi At all.
Mr. Kjtowks callsd to* auibl 
tor oa* of ttot BMit mipmtuk] 




tb e  c e & i w t
•'«fo»d«4'' dwsAitois «- deltoid 
as too« visb a->or* p*e«i4# t&a*
A nlHhirtif.liT ISS BSSBiOlBr 
imb  boH'.e* lanxaied to tW.MJ 
ham A*l,l» a ctocade eariier, 
tbair proportio* to to* watkmal 
tola! droofwd to 1A.I par eeed 
from lAA
*m to fiiiiitoiitiriiB “"'totoilsM i b e « «  toye*tti!» vtoA«Kd
TCRI'Ĉ 'fTO »CP'» — Tsroitoip'w*** «f l*w. 
r'tidkt new* fi»iti.i«ee.:t»tor tk»r-*’
(too Sa&c.Uif s a id  tin  la
toe stnagest p<a.»M« terms to 
b e tB | cut wff toe Air fur a tw a t  
A stuuM t* T b u r iid a y  n ig b t  t o t  a  
Maw btdletto Abwii davetop 
miAfts to toe W'ABtog CubAn m -
WXKHtl
p m  CABt
• m s a m o  (CPi -  w«*ko«tt
geippm  the stock market during 
inod«rate oaewnlag tradlag to­
day.
loduatrials dropped Almost a 
pdnt on index, as key Issues 
look firacikmal setbacks.
IntMrproviacial Pipe Line fell 
%. Bank of Mootrsal and A1 
b irta  Gas % each.
Supplied by 
OkanAgaa Isvastmests Ltd. 
Members of the Iovestm«tt 
DeelM's’ Asaociatloa of Canada 
Tiday’a Eastern Prtees 
i (as at 12 noon)
ulaUon growto
IKMtE HAVE
Ob* or more TV aats ware 
rtporlad to t l  per cent of tb* 
to»*s. om ftarad wtto tb* fd J  
per of dvMitoiA tkat wet* 
equiraed wlto batbs or toowers.
to IWI. o a ^  « .1  per cent of 
bomei had baths or showers. 
Awt th* proport.k» of dwsUtngi 
with flush, todeta increased to 
th* 10 years to ISJ per cent
1AT10
Twvtotrds' of to* bon ts  wiwe 
ow(Mr-0ccu|#*d Alto Off# • totod 
wm* raeied. Thar* was to* 
•am* t-twl ratio batoe** t to i^  
detarbid b o t t^  aad apart- 
» s» ti  or fla.t*.
An a m a g s  prte* tag cl t il .-  
OSI was n tt *0 '̂ stngls. vwnm* 
oceuptod bomt*. rangtog tm a  
14.111 to N e v t a ia d l iM t o  t i l , -  
to Oetarto.
Av*rag* iwttt across ’
Canada waŝ  IW a  meeSh, rang*; 
tog from gti to P t i ^  Sdvgrd 
M aad and H«« Irw n rte k  to: 
t n  to Oetarto.
Ttotrt was on* er mete, wtto- 
mobttas to i l  per otost of bom**., 
compared wim H  pm em t 19 
years earlier, whfl* to* popor* 
ttoa Aqulpped v ito  mecnaidcal 
refrigerators nearly douM«d to 
•I  per cent from
U*lM*ra to Mr. Stodair's ;I6- 
mtoMl* o r  Of ' . r am were well 
iwar* of hli as toey
b taid  b tm  s a y  "to b ^  wtto 
tito * *  bailardftsM nadiatslb’ b a ­
th *  program's eottClsaitoB. 
If 'lids a»wf bs:|)f«Bi again." 
saM aftarwtrds. "I w a  
do aw toar program iar 
c m t . "  a m m U t  Btm&emu 
tog Systam afiSllato.
• • b s I b m I
rw  totbl be« 
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Can. Imp. Com. 5844 
Montreal sa'/«
Nova Sootia 88

















Steep Rock 4.70 4.IS
riFELUN ES
Alta Gas Trunk 27 27%
Inter. Pipe 78 78%
North OaL 15'i 16
Trans Can. 181* 19%
Trans Min. 15H 15%
Que. Nat. Gas 4.30 4.43
Westooait Vt. 13»* 14%
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 8.05 8.83
All Can Div. 5,71 6.26
Can Invest Fund 9.51 10.43
First Oil 4.56 4.98
Grouped Incom* 3.26 3.56
Investors Mut. 11.61 12.«
Mutual Inc. 4.86 5.31
North Araer 9.79 10.70
Trans-Can "C" 5.60 6.10
AVERAGES 11 A.M. EK.T.
New York Tormito
Inds -fl.50 Inds — .94
RaUs +  .14 Golds +  .11
Util — .22 B Metals -  .78
W Oils — .24
DEATHS
By TSB CANADIAN PKEHI
Ottawa — Dr. Marc Boyer. 51, 
deputy minister of m ists and 
technical surveys since 1959.
8yda«r. NJi. — Walter A. Col- 
quhtom, 64. a director of th* I 
Csnadlsn National RaUways. !
8aa AMeal*. Tex, — Henry 
Bergman. 75, former vsudavUle 
star.
Dover. Del. — Mary Eliza­
beth Hall, 27. who had been in 
a coma for 7'4 years.
New Yark—Tim Costello. 67. 
saloon - keeper who hobnobbed 
with such celebrities as John 
Steinbeck and th# Iste James 
Thurber.
Hooiton. Tex. — George J. 
Lacy, 67. tatematlonally known 
hand-writing expert whose work 
aided in recovery of more than 
$400,(WO,000 in swindle schemes.
HoUyweed-Mack Millar. 57, 
former New York newspaper­
man and publicist for Bob Hope 
for the last 24 years.
TODAY AMl SATURDAY
m t i l  Y 1R M  U Y B  M l  m x n g i l Lfmrm n fflM r ia ia t
m m i m M m i m m  









Shows 7:00 and 9:10
SUCCESS SUCCESS
»® W lsa  UKPMI LABQBB AND
'W FfflW  LABQKB as time goes on. to 'the man or 
y  J B I M Kw wontan who it always calm, confident asid 
“  JM v lK H 'l knowtedgabk-.
W* suppoa* 'that you too wish to be successful In your ^  
er butinaat, to be aocialiy acceptable and popular. UndouM- 
•iBy you W'tnt to banish dmdits and fears, tohitHtioas and 
a«|ativ* kteas.
W ih The Ntw Cambrtog* Cour««, th* newest acience of 
etectroolca harMssed to th* oldtst mtthoda of powvMrful 
smggestiai make it po«atote for anyone to atquire th* kiiid 








L A W R E N C E  A m  , 
► PriftBi N e t i f  L ew to i » 
I Ttkfte-la VitoMi Hiv«r 
mgbert 
* Far Best Deals • .  • 
D*M Todaj!
Oiilr W 7 M tmAijt
1962 Austin A-60
you go to sleep, you twitch on New Cambridge. Your 
subocratcious mind absorbs posltiventts, and overcomes th* 
negative attitudes of your past. You awake in th* morning, 
refreshed, relaxed, vibrant and mentally a lert 
Ask for a demonstration in your home. We promise you a 
fascinating and rewardiog experience. Write giving name, 
address and phon* number or telephone for the best time 
to aee you . . .




Kelowna. XeL: PO ZdMl
Around I ho world  ...
fol low good old 
Johmvie Walken* lor 
tho taste  that  made/ 

















IRMKI IVlTlllE IHTIil lONKE
Members ef the Okatugaa
Mainline Listing Service 
are Bonded for 11,006,609.
There Is No Wrong' Time To 
List Property!
In Kelowna alone more than a quarter of a million dollars worth of prot 
was sold in October. There is NO “CLOSED SEASON” when you sell through the 
Multiple Listing Service, a sale force far bigger than any individual office can 
offer is always working for you.
LOOKING FOR PROPERTY?
Top residential, commercial and farm listings from Kamloops to the Border are 
available in the oflce of a •'Multiple" Agent. For buyer and seller, the only modem, 
efficient way U "MULTIPLE".
(toartes Oaddca A Sea 
Beal Estate
288 Bernard Ave, 
Phone PO 2-3227
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
280 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2332
Reyal Trust Company 
Beal Estate Dept.
248 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-5200
Interior Agencies Ltd.
266 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2675
Robert n . Wlhum Realty Ltd.
543 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3146
RobL M. Johnston 
Beal Estate 
418 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2846
P. Scbellenbert Ltd, 
Real Estate
547 Bernard Ave. 
Phone P02-27W
Carmthers A MeUde Ltd* 
Real Estate 
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127
C. E. Metcalfe Realty Ltd.
253 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-4919




Hoover A Coelen 
Realty Ltd.
Bernard Ave., PO 2-5030
Alberta 3Iortgage 
1487 Pandoay St. —
Okanagan Realty Lid.





Beautifully landscaped grounds with large concrete private 
patio set off this attractive south side bungalow. Close to 
the lake, it contains 28’ llvlngroom, diningroom, steel cabi- 
net kitchen with nook, three big bedrooms, osk and wall 
to wall, double plumbing, fireplace, storage room, auto, 
oil heating and carport. M.L.S. No. 7833.
Full Price 118,100.06 - -  5V4% N.H.A. Mortgage
4 door sedan. Y<m get . 
formaoee and economy phis •  
new ear warranty.
$1,995
(M r  s m m o m u t !
1962 Austin A-60
4 door with automatle traa*- 
wUiitmt Only 2.499 mites and 
carrks a new car warranty.
$2,295
Oaly 134 M oatyy!
1961 Austin 850




4 doer sedan. This is a eo* 
owner very clean car. .
$1195
0 ,1 ,  $S0 MortMjl
1960 Morris 
Oxford
Wagon. Sold new by us.
$1495
0 ,1 ,  $30 M oilU ,t
1959 Morris Minor
Convertible, easy to drive 
and park.
$895
0 ,1 ,  $37
1959 Hillmin
Minx 4 door. Recondillonid 
for your driving pleasure.
$1095
0 ,1 ,  $32 M ra A l,
1958 Mstropolltin.
2 door. This has style *«<!. 
economy.
$795





Wonderful family home lacatcd In one of Kclownn’a finest sub- 
divlsiori and featuring over 1400 *q. ft. of living space with 3 large 
b*d»ooms. 2 baUiroom. 21 x 13 ft. living room with wall to wa 1 
carpots, 12 x 12 dining room, delightful electric kitchen with 
a<Bolni^ utility plus a full basement laid out for den, rumpua and 
office. ’This Is nn excellent homo close to all conveniences.
Fall iteiee on very geed terms. 824,000. MLB Ne. 8337.
Lovely Two Bcdrooni Horae
On Jtouth side of city. AUractlvo living room, krge 
kitchen and utility rwim. Gas heating. Itols of ffult 
trees an.1 garden. Close to lake. Ideal for a retired 
couple.
Price •0,850.00 With Terms. MLS Ne. 70M
1960 Jaguir
M irk 2, 3.8 S«4*n
FInlahcd In Old EngUsh 
white with red leather 
Interior. Equipped with 
sutomatlo transmission, 
power brakes, power 
steering, custom radio, 
white wall tires. Driven 
only 30,000 miles it Is in 
excellent condition. If 
you arc Interested in 
truly elegant motoring 
then this hns to bo the 
bargain buy of the 
year. Now selling for 
the full iirlce of only-
$3695
I This advertisement Is not published or d lsp la^d^b^ t^^L lr^M j
J^U L T IP L E  I ISTING
l Y l o s f  hmikelyto SERVICEell
All Cars Are Fully 
Wintcri/cd
Open 8-..40 a.m. to 9 p w
LADD
237 l.«wreBC* Avg. 
P02*22S2
r I oU Rrits
O n  I te M tw f  Q i f l
Obsoltto
| AT SCH00t B04RD
A m m m  -tar 
QfiMi to at*  m m *  «# m
I ûrnm* tyn** id rnm im  m M p#
-'̂ SyiSdlBii 'feif SiSiiNISiS Sî <8E«r
%m m 4 m  m A oA  «r  ta» ««M eid  
I 4m 't ii#p|f mfwmtt,** 
W. J .
Orto*' k id  Sniw ei O tateiel t t  
'UtenAiiy « i l |^
H* oiw ar*
l# » * «  t»p wiii «Niiear»'fibw 
&llt ntt
m s m u i  i io m  km  tt%#
ijy  g'te m f. Mjf f
tai'per'#.^ i t
THE CITY PAGE
Special Tourist Bureau 
Still Too Big to Tackle
■■.; ■ ‘Vf“f
Kdw»fi« k  Ml |<4 
Ihi'fMtcMm '!%* itady»# taad.; to tai^* •  « ^ ia d  **Vlil<
l i a f t t a k  luwi vitaiur oritoi-** u n i  Cut)%'’«&tiiM ita t’«ku”
iHivtoi' *.c*a®l Em d m ti  and < a* « «epur*te u «
■»■• M* la t Qs»«b«r «! Osmk-
to mtMtj a»Mt »i«4H »«*, 14».»!»««*.
itad.-"W«’« t a i v * t e * ^ ;  i:%i, 1^  «f tte
wti •  mty<€tm\ »3mm kutt.̂  ;*i.<0r'ita »#i u»» t#f (**■
&*afd i:la*tei»« 1*. fe. SI*feiB j-i'jj, ^  di.!>̂ u-m mm* «»*i »»»•# 
*-W« m m M  tm  m \ 4  EeiuaiM i'* teartatl
mm duty il w« do •*»*•;
M*«tasg
Letters To Editor 
Must Be Signed
M t t C H A N T  S T E V E  K A M t l A  K V O O E S t S  
BUM>D D W V E
iBIood 'Most Amaiing Medkine'
'{Hy Clink Ciialnnan States
! U r t .  Illchard  Sltrlin*. K*k»»--l Q lin f  «>mt em am pks of the ' .  . , . . .
i a  R td  Crt>*i biaiw'h bkiodiB tw rr uses «4 blood, Mrs. ! " f f  ef le tu r i  rt-ce»!ly \thich_ 
I.siKir thatm van, today raKtiSUrlijif lolct of ■ nxsng* iw rw .^v e  carnw l (mly i.»ei>-«a!ne»,, 
f k « 4  w»* m cdk-ii^'* n«w tilia»«d  in Ixrato of»er»lk«.». ”* '*  •'*’* t>r«i tnjbllihtd. ^
^  ■ .   .. m a r t e i o n e  example tboukl
’Daw»4«y at tta  
Eoj*i Ana* Itatel, ciMtaama mt 
dm tiaiu'ui’.re# Ken ttaritaMI Mt» 
iis«l ot tvlm'mm  to t‘« a -
mute* mrtiibers and Jati'oduc-**! 
Ctutiii'aer »«t-|'«biyry F. J. Heat- 
iey a to  briefly SoM what bad 
„ . , , . brto «it*« td v m u g t <td
P<etmMU m i m g  k n e f i  10 tm  ( ^  H ^ r r n  F a ss  tfp e su ii Iasi
estiSta- mho fiwi to a «  toeiur tetlcf j
kii£«ito ask toemwl'wci I '  .
’W'iteitosf they faltai to »ipi tocit | FPCANCING 
xxw#«*-J iMWiMt to t&* krter. j H a** *cii«yt*liy agreed ifaat a
'ttat"Bua« torre bar* htxm a i Uaeau be Uie
i«f mM-h k-urrs w eatly , ? fclral aay iwaaw'ttag
w# sejtrai «w fuks, ;. bu! tht trf mxti a \ea»
Aay k-?',** tt*f tuf* «'W(ykl rw ie  to be a
MIWT etofy the w nefs la m e , stuxaiitog fefea'k- 
aad addi-ri.i of toe writof. Tbts* Mr, Heaiiey pois,ied <wt toat 
ti a«ess*ry be<a«Ai« we ts'i'xsi> u'iiaii3.Uia id 110,000 a yiau 
know toat toe letirr i* aa bceaest; would be. mcttasjry to i-taff to*
■»«. w'nsua by a real ftefioa. ;bujea.si m d  carry on with to*
' However, it a  not n«-esj.a.ry; jji-e»«it iax>fr«sn ot provldmg 
 ̂titat the fersoa’s real nause ttejiounst trto»rmfctSan Iwotoi at 
:«*ed to the H is Quutejtoto tr.toaiwes to to* city,
'; {jermi*.s*.We lor tmMicato® j«ir-1 
- poaes to UI* a r»ofn de tilume. j 
■ ms km g  at to* writers currecti 
jiuim* aatd address is attached j 
; tor our ialorn»*tk«. '
Tliefe ha^e been quit* a jnun*
Cha.aabef O t« sm ifc »  
tM^miy-ju'tei's »M *M mmdm* 
m M  umiubtrn to  w eek tantar t ta  
« s - « i w y ‘» aui*rv-iak», I v a a  at 
toat. It w ill b* m ovmmf to  raia# 
addiitonai m im y  to improve 
p t m m l  to  I ta  v ia to r ,
to* i\uiniit.|e«
A »ug.j|e«aiatt 
to'-ecK'-e taaea ba MMrrea.s«d to 
umw imimy ia#4 aito 
tiiAxed v%ita»ni.
Ea-akierityui DonaM Itortoe, 
a is.«itib*f id to* e-OiUimiltee, 
jjuinted tioi that whii* tt was 
t.f\i* e»ery busiaei.i la  the city 
be<Mfited frosa tou iisisi, * « » *  
gaieed j.naie than, ototfs. toas 
uitAuig this metotid ot ralongt lumry uaacteidal*; to som«| 
itlail clas»ii'tt-*£toes The w'tioiet 
queiucm id tuuiacmi W'"iU b t '
Slights Boost 
In Library Levy
K e to w w  ik lM l  Itaa.id' Tkui'irjlMive to  mmit* toetr « « *  tm ttu p  
4»y reswautti^tad itermfy um Um  wtoi
f * l « *  « » t s  fee rtoi**! i i  ee»te-1 fh-e*y » p « * t a d  to t*k« ften l.i &iif 1 t,W riif*a:ta,iiaia.sia .
la  » te « e r , to  f-gao'v]
cla*l regiuiMd ktemi«.a Sdur'».l‘t ^  ^
Ftwutoei. pfc.t ttw htamry j m-wi k»
powa'uoa tmtom O iy Cwcuaeit tot*«k»t f .  J ,  Cteto*.'"' '
« w k ,t  * m  (tod to  toe arhaall
tew 'd at its umntir*
feh • take was toe m.l> soIm* 
te n  to r'Utei CteU mmdy te*«d 
os. to e  W |^  |*rie« e l  betAa,
T he to*.ni*» W xm j .tepreveal- 
iU v e . Capt. C. R.. B ull, « » » -  
MMskaa, yut- two
r i E »  WXJmMt'
{ei&t Isrociiares, city maps, ac- tctixizxiodmXim, guidea.
Iksl allersatrve would seern 
to hav-e the b'mrists and « » -  
v«tioo bureau rcrnaia ia the
.. wte bi't tt  ,ta»ry |*^t jaawsto ii.M
Four Guilty 
In Traffk Court
tocte* to to* re^-^al!
4«&a*4 iw  a laW  I ** tal1iw.rttoi to RliiW'tol
kvy. i» a M-iu*ic-S|,w.l X*ka-o\m j
'  Ii« teki^ tte  ti-»« te r  tcid .R.C, ** '• '«  «»*kk:«d «a* ite
u “  . u l i  - y  I to J  .U  . a l  »
library k lier claia.fcd w a* «»3?} tatotoer Ketowna 
betog ealorced tlii* year W«)'2 «  was ttocd t »
so, a te  that tihiarics had v«t* alter,
m s td  tuH ffteis. rattef tk m ]^
bail, a» toe tegkmal teaach''*-*-!' R* * tiate. At teaat lOT 
letter saai. isfaniage •«* teft* la te r  iW  tti
  It wws kamtsd It wiH*yi tm t ? 4te reeettt accafcnt,
4 ^ 7 7 i t o l . y l t e  m t o m  mm*
m sll'hm m .ur*  w»# W «=»w. tea«4 c« ite  adultj pdmg towtoik
to toe rural af»d m- .mmMt tralflc sl»*d, 
81‘GtiiaiTsi lULO€iAN I wgioaiey tem tey  whkh ««n«
Hfanrr ItoteesoK. newly* j u teer Ik'tetd Disti'U’t JJ'ltii*" '
rstateshed reiideet of Krkjwn* L*tow »* weU ** the I'sovlac*.
• "*■*'•" C i n  LKVI m rM .m
Ke.lowB* a.» a city *M l*e*th-
ffiaalcipalJty would
imracl* worker. Called ftbrtjtofea, U t»
, The fall bk>od cltiiic will te io f  human bkxid, ««d can be k ft 
held Ib KelowiMt next Tuesday.(in the team to absorb exccai 
Wednesday and Thursday, at i bteedia.g when toe aur'gwM is 
toe AsgUcan church h&U. | finished and U wilt be abwrbcd 
l^ j  "Bknod l.i today’s most am ai-1 by the body.
[ • lig  m«dktne," she said. *‘Re-j Wten Ite tuicraUion is com-
tarch i.i still goie* cm. for wejpleted., the surgtvm m.ay cover v« only just begun to solve 
Rs mystery and to discover how 
ta use blote to save lives. '
, 'There la an average of 70
iatlwits a day la British Co- imbla hospitals that receive lood, and many of them are aved from prcto»ltir* death be- tause it is available, a t a moment's notice and free of 
tharge
suffice,
A letter arrh'ed today 
only "A City Taxta.ver.
Sunnyvale Group Proposes 
Board Take Over Building
A solutkm to Kelowna's cdu- Is currently $630 a |>ers«i. It 
cable retarded chlkiren'a school-hi I3®0 for a normal student.
the e*pc*i*d brain with a trans­
parent tdaatic film, also made 
out of blood, that will stay In 
place until the body manu­
factures a new covering.
Used in the accident ward, 
another blood product, serum 
altemin. Is used to save the 
Uvea of tte ie  la deep shock.
In the delivery room some 
newborn babies are often given
not being published—and w e, 
regret it—simply because we! ‘ 
have not the slightest idea who|*<3hool 
wrote it, whether it b  an honest 
letter or a Joke.
Remember, please, when writ­
ing a letter for publication, you 
may use a ten-name, but you al­
so must attach your own real 
name and address.
ilgnrt I nought from the pro-





"It takes an average of 1,200 a comj^ele new blood supply to 
Aooorg a week to keep the serv-| halt a  fatal battle caused by Rh 
Ice la^opcralion. and we hope to' antibodies in lb  veins, 
gather more than that a t ourj 'Thaae use* for bkx>d have 
flinlc next week. jonly been discovered within the
; "Wc will have to realize more! past few years,” said Mrs. 
toan that. If we are to refatoj Stirling. ‘"Hse need is urgent, 
toe Okanagan Mainline llsod 'k it'f  *Double our Donors’ at this 
ttonor’s trophy,” she said. clinic.”^  -------------------------------------
t 
tCoping With 40,000 Refugees 
Only One CD Problem-Meeting
t J, E. Marklc, chief of emer­
gency lodging for the Kelowna 
and District Area, Civil De­
fence, reported on his recent 
course in Amprlor, Ont., the 
National Civil Defence School, 
^t a meeting held yesterday.
1 The course was dc.signcd to 
ahow how emergency lodging 
fitted into civil defence opera­
tions, he said.
Kelowna is slated to host 40,- 
fMU additional citizens if Can-
fda la attacked Most of these will be in con­
voys from tho coa.st.
' A Harold Whitehou.sc, chair- 
tnan of the meeting said he 
'thought ’’most people who go to 
|he Arnprlor College come back 
full of enthusiasm.”
' Mr. Marklc said the survival 
techniques taught a t  tho school 
could work In any emergency— 
ieven without attack.
, William Conn, who recently 
attended a similar course lu 
^amloops said "we found hun­
dreds of problems we didn’t 
think of before.”
1U.V group decided schools in 
the Kamloops area were the 
tiest billeting spob In case of 
disaster.
"All of us have to work very 
close together to make our 




Sold to that little old lady 
with 12 cab. one slightly used 
school tcachcrage.
lu what nvay be unusual if not 
funny circumstances, the School' 
Board is considering auctioning 
two of ib  older teachers' resi­
dences no longer are any use. 
One. is in Westbank, the second 
in Black Mountain area.
Board’s dccbion to cither 
auction the buildings or adver­
tise them for sale wa.s based on 
two premises: cither they would 
go to someone with a definite 
use for the bullding.s or on a bid 
basis, the Board might get more 
for them on a bid basis.
Trustees also agreed to boost 
rcnb on other teacherages 
which are occupied; these in­
clude South Kelowna ($23 to 
$35), Winfield ($45 to stay n.s 
la), Westbank ($40 to $50) and 
Rutland ($35 to $55) cffccUve 
Jan. 1.
from the Sunnyvale Retarded 
Children’s Association suggested 
the board lease Sunnyvale for a 
teciud of five years and run the 
scteol as well as a kindergarten. 
In turn the Association would 
ttse the lease money to operate 
a workshop such as the present 
one for the over-age retarded 
children.
E.VSLY PLAN’S SHELVED
Earlier in the v-oar, plans to 
build separate buildings on pres­
ent school district property for 
cducable retarded children vva.«s 
shelved although nv5ocy was al-
Secretary Fred Macklin said 
this grant would cta ic  if the 
school board took over bunny- 
vale.
Trustee D. A. K. Fulks saki, 
"I think ell the board members 
feel lhi.H is our rcsponsibihty,
I would like to see a meeting 
from the Retarded Children’* 
group and the tioard sit down 
over figures indicating a lease 
basis, a purchase basis or a 
Icasc-purchase basis.”
Mr. Macklin suggested the de­
partment would have to be con­
tacted first before any tnceting 
was called.
Education committee chair­
man Dr. C. B. Holmes said one 
of the suggestions was that the 
association might opera** iUs
tourtit tsirvaa  trf ite  Natkitad  
Park* liraseh, xufgejted Itej 
wbole of the valky »teuM g*i|la»i ** 
tofftter Slid deckle oo a tks-gaa’ 
w'lih which to lur* traveHer*' 
ihrtKigti toe area.
"While it U trvj* we muit do 
a gtiijd h>b of fccrvlcifig the vi*i- 
wr after be ajriveji, the firit 
tiring this area rnuit da is get 
him here.” Mr. Robtnixxr taid.
"If the visRofi were coos tan tly 
being extesed to a catchy, 
sim p le  *k>gan, such as Travel 
I the Okanagan Koute’ er aome- 
I thing along those Unei. it wwuki 
go a long vs ay towards increas­
ing vLuior traffic,” he ctsi- 
cluded.
Members of the committee 
arc: Ken Harding, chairman: H.
FretweU, J. Hayes. J. Cooper,
A. Mcteod, H. Robinson, A. 
Loughced and M. E. Gale. Regu­
lar Thursday luncheons will be 
held until the group submita its 
report to toe city.
wa* fiMsi ti9  $5 WU,,
A Surrey resident, Nktetei' 
\ m  Der \lite , was to ed  IM 
ftei $5 tar to*
Mmit..
Parks Coiranission Chairman 
Plaits To Run For Council
ARENA ONLY ONE 
So far in Kelowna, toe arena 
is the only building designated 
for billeting of the "refugees.” 
Committees arc studying the 
j)Osslblllty of uaing other centres 
Firo Chief Charle.s Pcttmnn 
suggested at least two satcllito 
nm  halt* be le t up along with 
full equipment, plus a fire pre­
vention bureau.
He estimated that 57 j)crsons 
would bo required to handle 
"the opcrotion propcrlj'.”
All committee heads attend 
Ing tho meeting were a.skcd to 
report on their communication 
needs by tho next meeting, slat 
cd for 2 p.m. Jan. II.
Mud In Westbank Classrooms
lotcd in last December’s schoolU-orkshop not just for retardates 
rcfcrcndunv for construction. but for other handicapped pco- 
Grant to the retarded children'pic as well.
School Area Janitors 
Asking $30 Wage Jump
Lone Fire Call 
Here In October
VERNON (Staff) — Only one 
fire call was recorded for 
October here, and no property 
loss, according to the monthly 
report issued by the Fire De­
partment.
Three fake alarms occurcd 
nallowe’cn Night and three fire 
drills were conducted during the 
month. Firo Hazard inspections 
totalled 19, permit inspections 
13, permits issued 15, complalnD 
checked two.
There was one out of town 
fire and 15 ambulance calls for 
the same month.
The fire department’s hint for 
November. "Havn your chimney 
blcantd before the bad weather 
.starts.”
I'red Macklin, Tajkir Cres­
cent, today said b* 1* dcRait*ly 
going to rvin for city council 
this DC'Cemter.
Mr. Macklm, marrletl with 
three children. Is secretary- 
treasurcr of Kelowna Scho<4 
District 33, as vs'cU as chair­
man of the Parks and Recrea­
tion Coinmijsion. He has been 
with the scliool board lor tho 
past six years.
A native of tendon, England, 
be has been la Canada for 13 
years.
For seven years, he was aeo
retary-treasurer of the Terrace 
School Board and for two con­
secutive years there, was presi­
dent of the Board of Trade, and 
later toe Central B.C. Associ­
ated Boards of Trade. For four 
Tears he was president of the 
B.C. Business Officials Associ­
ation.
He is a fellow in the Charter­
ed Institute of Secretaries.
During the Second World War 
Mr. Macklin served as a cap­
tain Vrilh the British Armj’.
MUD IN ..........................P3 ..
' "Very little if abythtog can' 
|>* don* to Improvo uchoo! 
krounds at Westbank clemcn- 
lary school."
I 'This was tho opinion of Kcl- 
tavha School Board trustees 
TTiur.sday after receiving n re- 
huest from tho Westbank 
Chamber of Commerce to spend 
b  little money on Improvement 
Jher*. The C or C apparently 
xaid conditions were "dcplor-
’ Huilding commlttco chairman 
J3. A. K. Fulks srdd.J^'We havo
[  MIXED I T  MUSIC
|m  The area school board Thurs* 
I fia.v approved writing off tvhat 
|v0s termed $514 worth of ques 
tionable l>and ln.vtrumcnts. Sec 
fctary Fred Macklin said tha 
jdi* con»isted of pieces of musl- 
t-al instruments that had no 
Inhibl* hr musical qdatitles 
Lhatsoever. Board approved.
j cidJSirrEO o n  b u d g e t
; Sclioot District 23 aecretary- 
tren.Hircr Fr«d Macklin and 
ichool suterlntcndcnt Frank 
Orme sold Tlmrsday they Intend
|o closet themselves Nov. 15 und
aln-ady spent $5,000 on Improv 
Ing tho high school: the elemen­
tary school grounds If anything 
arc larger. I agree though that 
the mud is terrific I«»l not de 
plorablc.
Westbank trustee J . E. Mad 
dock said teachers arc finding it 
difficult to keep mud out of 
classrooms.
Trustee T>m Carter said he 
thought tho ChnmlMjr of Com- 
mcrco had said it was going tn 
do some work on the grounds. 
"They were enthusiastic at 
first. They could have helped 
picked np u few rocks. Realdc.s, 
wo havo tlone some grading," 
Mr. I'f'ulks said $I,5(H) had been 
spent on grading and filling. 
TIi* Hoard is Invefitlgatlng.
CD Classes On 
For Orientation
A three evening scries of spe­
cial civil defence orientation 
classes will be held Nov. 20. 21 
and 22 In Kelownn High School
TIio classes will start a t 7: 
p.iw.
Anvone Interested In civil de­
fence was urged to attend the
Westbank Party 
For Kids Success
Retrorts received at tlie Nov. 
meeting of Westbank Recrea­
tion Commission indicated 120 
children were entertained at a 
Hallowe’en party.
Twenty-fivo adults, many of 
whom, like the youngsters, were 
in costume, asalstcd the com- 
mbsion with arrangements. 
Games and other entertainment 
were enjoyed and candy treats 
distributed.
Geoffrey Swift, commission 
pre.sldcnt, reported on the zone 
conference held last month at 
Lnkcview Heights, and attend 
cd by regional consultant, John 
McKinnon.
Local organizations assisted 
by too commisKion here include 
tho Aquatio Park, the Garden 
Club, badminton, hockey, soft­
ball groups, the Wolf Cubs and 




Remembrance Day Service in 
Westbank will be lield Sunday, 
Novemter H in Westbank Com 
muntly Hall, when Rev. Sidney 
Pike ot Kelowna, will conduct 
the service starting at 10:30 
a.m.
Tim clioir of Westbank United 
Church will assist with tho sing 
ing, and following the two-min­
ute silence at 11 a.m., wreuths 
will bo laid at tho Ccnotnplr.
Poppy day sale.s arc planned 
for Saturday in Westbank and 
at Lakaviaw Heights.
■“  8WiM"CLUB
Kelowna 8chcx)l Hoard grant­
ed permission for tcachcri Bob 
Schutx and eight student swini 
club members to comteto in tho 
British Columbia awim meet in 
Vancouver next DViday.
Area school janitors and 
maintenance men will ask a 
$M across-the-board raise in 
their 19C3 wages negotiatins.
A. G. Carmichael, secretary 
treasurer of Local 323. Okana­
gan Valley School Employees 
Union and spokesman for 45 out­
lined amendments to the pre­
sent agreement with toe boai J  
He said the local planned to 
bargain for a union shop clause, 
a 40 hour work wcek.Mmvday to 
Friday with the day shift de­
signated n.s 7 a.m. to 3 p.m 
and maintenance hours of work 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. with a 
30 minute lunch break, four 
weeks vacation with pay, after 
15 years’ service, a janitorial 
shift i>ay differential of 10 cents 
an hour for those hours outside 
regular day shift hours, group 
life Insurance on a 50-50 basis, 
a retirement fund for accrue<i 
sick leave and n salary of $200 
a month for part-time school 
bus drivers.
Date -sot for first di.scussions 
with tho Board wa.s Dec. 14. 
tru.stcc Jack Maddock said.
One tru.ctcc asked if there 




While studcnbs a t Oyama 
school drink bottled water, the 
school board is taking a long 
look at the north end site.
When a well on the property 
produced contaminated water, 
tho board had a second one dug. 
It, too. is polluted, according to 
medical health officer Dr. D. A. 
Clarke’s report to the board.
Future plans may include re­
location of the school which 
hns a iwrtablc classroom on its 
property. The board said Tliurs- 
day it was useless to spend 
more money ($1,000 already on 
the two wells) on piping in wa­
ter or digging n third well If 
such a move is made.
Matter was referred to the 
building committee.
f e e d  m a c x u n  
. . .  ocvea y e a n  teluM l fewuni
Say What Christmas Gift Is 
Before Sending it Overseas
HARVEST DANCE
Kelowna’s Elks Lodge will 
hold a harvest dance Friday. 




Annual winter work program 
of toe Kelowna Employment 
Advisory Committe* will be 
held this season from Jan.* 28 
to B’cb.. 18.
The dales were set last night 
at a meeting of toe group in 
the National Employment of­
fice.
To encourage more work, 
the committee oppealcd to tho 
public to contact the employ­
ment office rather than to 
find help on their own.
A special publicity commit­
tee was set up to present the 
winter work program ,
Jack Burgess, Kelowna post­
master today warned people 
who are sending Christmas gifts 
overseas of the rcgvilations gov­
erning parcel contents. ,
'Some countries have very 
stringent regulations,” he said, 
'and customs officials at ports 
of entry will not allow parcels in 
that don’t comply. If the parcel 
has to be opened needless delay 
is experienced.”
”Tbo prime requisite Is that 
each parcel have an* itemized
list ot Its contents on Its customi 
declaration.
"Notations, such *.i used 
clothing, toys or fUls will not 
suffice.
"Some countries will not aUow 
some articles in and many re* 
quire articles to be disinfected.
"A list of what may b* lent 
to particular countries Is avail* 
able at tho post office and wa 
arc only too happy to assist 
anyone with a problem,” h* 
said.
Poppies, Pipers, Wreaths 
Mark Armistice Parade
NEWEST TEACHER
J. P. Romuine wa*i apix>lnti-d 
to Rutland Junlor-Kcnior High
mtt- lrao«tett»'wL''«te'»dow-w««M|'itostirlrt’C’trtl'T'»eRmctt'Unlt'''fe!i* fehoofrepfaclngM .'J.i.e*» wlw 
go «> at bla own peril I icrdi^y. j  recently resigned.
i a  to di.unissi iicUool budget plain umellngs, Tom Hamilton said at 
(er next >car. 'Ilicy said «uv- u mceling uf the Kelowna ami
Million.*) and millions of pop- 
pic.s will bloom on lapels across 
Conndn this weekend in memory 
of tho fallen and honored dead 
of two Great Wars.
In Kelowna, on every street 
corner toniglit. popple.*) will l)c 
sold by tho Army cadets, the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Royal 
Canadian Legion Branch Ŝ , the 
Navy cadets and Legion branch 
members.
L e g i o n  president Arthur 
Gordon said yesterday, "We 
have fict no financial goal for 
our |K)ppy sale. We just want to 
SCO everyone in the area w'car- 
Ing one.” i
UENDTAril CERE5I0NY
Sunday Is Remembrance Day. 
’rrodillonally hero is is mark­
ed by a parade through city 
streets to a wreath-laying cere­
mony nt too city park cenotaph 
More than 1N)0 marchers are 
expectcrl lo fall into ranks nt 
the teglon Ilnll nt 10:30 n.u) 
Sunday.
on Bernard Ave. to Lawrence turn iiorth on Abbott St. up Her
nard Ave. to Water St., north on 
Water St, to Df)yle Ave., east on 
Doylo to Eliis St. ancl to the 
Mcmorini Arena whcro wrcatlw 
also will bo iatd.
Ave. and cirtcr tho city park 
gateway.
Parade Marshal is Edward 
Dicklns. Parnders havo been 
urged to wear l)orct8 and 
mcHlals . . . and their overcoats 
in view of last ycnr'a chilly 
weather.
An RCMP car will lead off th* 
parade followed by the colorful 
Canadian I,egion pipo batul and 
the color party and imnor guard.
Both I.*glon incmlwrN and 
ladle.*! of tho nuxiilary will fol 
low witl) mombers of Kelownn’t) 
"D” fkiundron of tho Briti.sh Co­
lumbia Dragoons, th* Royal 
Canadian Sen Cniicl.n from 
"Grenville” , tli* IIPOE Elks, 
and others.
At 11 n.m. after the Iniglcr 
plays "T)o I.n.*)t Post,” n two 
miiuilo silcnco will Iw observe*)! 
followed by tiic bugler’s 
"Reveille” . Wreaths will Im laid 
by tho iA’ghn president, ladies’ 
auxiliary, army, scoul.s, guide*, 
lODE und City of Kelowna.
II. , 1 I i-eheh will give tho
Th® tiarado will wiml w rto  «m tenedlcRow. The
Ellis St. to Bernard Avo., wc.*il leave the park at teon Ave.,
HAI.E HATURDAV
Tho poiniy solo which began 
nt 5 p.m. today wiU contlnu* to 
» p.m., and again on Saturday 
from 0 n.m. to 0 p.m.
For most—ncmcmbrnnce Day 
Is also a torce-dny weekend. The 
provincial cabinet has pro­
claimed Monday a liolldny.
Kelowna’s post office wll 
have limited wicket service 
Monday from 0 a.m. to I p.m 
but no (.nrrler moil delivery 
until Tuciiday. Post office stnl 
will Im) working as usual ant 
any si>eetal delivery will 
delivered.
Otiicr essential city services 
and facilities will be open Mon 
‘lay,
Arrungcnicnti! for Aoulstlce 
Day ceremonies in Wcstbftjik.
UMBRELLAS K B T  AT THE READY
"Rain, rain, go away,” Juno 
Roy, 103(1 Coronation .said ycs- 
tcrdny nn nh* cringed unt.er 
iuir limlncllu on u downtown 
Kclounn uti'cct. filie will prob-
WlnfIeM.‘-J!ullsiid'-''Bnd-Gytm«j"at,iy-'''l,‘SiVS';*'W'1ii?<s Jte’f'unii-
have already been announced. |
b r d ia  hnndy lo r  1|i® jiflw i tw o  
days, th* w eath er riJpftlrt In* 
d ic a to l. Y esterday'#  teitnpcrM*. 
t in e s  w ere  iwenrdcd ail 48
and 35 d o g rces. com pared to
.
— (Courier photo)
i y  U p m w  i - C  L l i M .
4 f l .  m m m  I M tv t t*  ••& '
It r. MadyMt filiiicf
n w y i i f ,  IWVMIWIP 1̂ , -  * A m  *
Pearson, Douglas Should
Get On With The Job
Ok Twmlfi i i ^  INft «‘fft two mm *tm m fin
liwM) til Cmmm mi tJwt t«N» 
M6fi. havt I m  a#Mi to th«' toil 
•M di «i alfciiiy to la u  «c toivt \m 
t f t t t  of dto mmim, rrwUy, «»>* 
m l W6' itapot einitf pm c m  of
0 .  toteMMi •  tofli
■Wit fiwUI ttowl of KORWIM
M  it Wmm. M o t t  iImmi iJti
lipvfK ^
IlOKwil^ tftBojKtl Doeim ttoH« b 
iMMi to do toi offfotitm prctot 
iM it4  (fetmsKMNl to dbmsm toat 
•ofk.
MuMTt. PcKfiOO lod Douglas ait 
aoi fooik l«te«4 tb«ir ««  wiUi 
oaort brtbui tim  itoi •w i ie  maa. 
A aI ttodbub«s% iJsty «*« bivi 
woiikd itoitti €hm  oo-waiti. But ti»# 
wlidto crowd at Bpptm to hart 
a o p M l i ^  o f  i  N fiio K k  t y t  t o d  tstobi 
<« at (iM O ortrtoM  ih ro i^
iL
|4o mm, no ptm . no fomwrorai U alfrtyi tfioKg, T lw t tf t  timw 
trhm mch of vk b wroM umI th m  
each of Bi li right- »«t Meurt. 
f^mnoB mi Doutlti tod ttotir co* 
iMXts m u la  dm a^tad t that 
tlie Ckivmimeet h aliravi ivToni and 
itepty caasot be em ri|dto
Amoog {loli^kiijw there b a tmd- 
mcy to say that It b  tlm Oppoaitksa's 
duty to oj^?c»e. Ihi* we do not beliere. 
We do b ^ v e  it is tlw Opposition's 
doty to oppose dm Oovmnnmnt whett 
it ttacect^ believes that the Ooveni* 
meid b  idoptiiig a irTO&g poiky, but, 
cqoal^. we do beUtve It it the Oppoii- 
tioo’i  dbty to support the Oovenuwmt 
on mattrni whidi H knows s«mld be 
toaefldal to the country.
But Mewrs. Pearson ai^ Douglas 
hi¥e diown themselvet to be imthlng 
but obilnictioniils; that tlmy can only 
ditok nefitively, Even the CHefcn- 
toUcm OovermmBt caimot be always 
wrong.
In our of^on Momui. Pearson and 
Dongbt are ckHog a dltiervioe to this
cowatry and, iaddcMaHy. to  &e.i»- 
l i h m  As to the iatier, theif aoioea 
• f t  drivtof KHwy, many m m  t i t e >  
ta&% iMo the § « »  of the Ot»ier«*» 
trre p«rty. Pcofde te« e  become toa- 
padeet and k iitau ^  and have placed 
the Maii»i at the d o o r # ^  of M esin . 
fNMrsan asid D o i i |^ .
more fappoitaiii, the Caaadbui 
peopto are b r - fb ^ t  to tidiik &tfidvt> 
ly. They « f  a d o ^ g  as atiiis^ d  
bcttg agaiM evtfyihieg. it b an us* 
heelilqr costotion w hkh b  bebit foi't* 
tied by ttoi kKkfi of the Oppwtkei 
parties 1
In die Untied Siauei duimg die days 
of the Cuban Cfisb, tt appoued that 
•vsuryooe was solMly behind the 
•ciiofti of Preiideni heonedy. it  was 
a  d e t t t^ t i i t t te )  that lim Anmrican 
people coukt ckwe ran is  and premtoi 
a united front regardkss of ^ t i k s .  
And this b  in  ih* »M $t of an ctecik* 
canpilfiK.
w & M  mt cotAJ have iimh an at­
titude to thb < m m y\ La a tifflihaf tit- 
uitiott. were the Prime Mtobter to 
ta le  an d u a lly  imp<»rtaat step, w t 
would aulomatkally tiito that,  ̂despite 
the ri|^tini*s cf the Prime M miiier’i 
p o i l t i ^  tiurce politkal p t i tk i  would 
oppose just for tlm sa le  of oppcning.
One wcmdori why pelltkiafti to 
potittoa caaiMti see lost it would en­
hance their reputation if occaaiionaUy 
they cairm out flalfootcdly in support 
of some measure of the Govtitncnt. 
They do not because they arc afraid 
that such an unprecedented action 
would give the Govemment additional 
prmtige. Yet, on the contrary, it w c«ild 
enhance the Oppotitlon’i reputation 
for being fair-minded and for an a t­
titude o f  doing what is best for the 
country.
Frankly, while this newspapCT has 
rmt a great deal tti confidence in tho 
Diefenbakcr government, it is steadily 
being driven into a position of suppcwl- 
ing that Government, simply b ^ u s e  
it is so dilguitcd with the pueriic antics 
c4 Messrs. Peanon and Douglas.
SI
OTTAW A m m
Strong P 
For Low Man
■» V h fU fS  MOMyNUt m ir  la to t 
A iiw w M  iw4 w iiM M K id  tlNiy M b  Mraca tha
iAhi tm  CaiMMla’a ’ilifpaclan laa i t  toa torttrrai
gmnmmM**' v a i  mdum hi iiwitopM Kt
iiftoMMt by iht wui wbi »  tbiif toati iMtoi aaay vwqr.
•4 III iM i  iMia. 9 m w m m , M
m fkm  H a r r  Baiaaai. mm wtoB m b tr b  m  w h
lAwmt U r .  Stff f a r t  V tiiam . m  mm  h rilp * . smmA ton
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Quebec Province Stunned 
By Election Announcement
Remembrance
**AgB ihan ncti weary them, nor 
tl» wars c<wid«iTm." Nor did service 
^  la  death f«  those who fell in two 
World Wars. They handed on the in­
spiration of thtlr memory. May wa 
keep it freih and green for our debt to 
them remains forever unpayable. We 
shall, if we arc to feel worthy, honor 
it as wm can. There were grievous 
numbers of their fellow servicemen 
fNxn whom war took much that was 
vital, short of their lives.
These men, maimed and disabled 
thou^ they are, want to continue liv­
ing useful lives for their families and 
cwnmunities. TiMsy ask no charity. All 
thi^ fiMd is a little help to sustain the 
sdfocts th«y arc making. There is an 
easy and gracious way for all of us
to give that little help. It is throu^ 
the Poppy Fund sales torowrow. It is 
inspiring to reslim the Immense field 
of work this great institution has cov­
ered. Over the years thouwnds of ex- 
service men have been helped in con­
quering handicaps imposed by war 
service and enabled to get into their 
stride.
Tomorrow the public has a chance 
to participate in this gratifytog record.
Generous and self-sacrificing people, 
giving time and effort, have done the
hard work or organization to make J Q  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
the poppy sale possible. A few cents     ...............................   .—
or as much as can be spared from each 
of us, a poppy to be proudly and per­
haps lovingV worn, and the day’s task 
is complete. Let none of us forget
QUKBEC tci’)-Q*J*b*c prw- 
tnce wfti itu.nnrd Sept. 19 whrn 
liberal Premier Jean Iteiage 
announced a inip elecUoo tor 
Wmdaeiday, Nov. 14.
Tha move came a little more 
than two yetra after he had 
won a five-year reform man­
dat# in June. I960.
H# wai puttine all hii china 
on the table, ataktn* hia govern­
ment on a alngle Isiue: A clear 
mandate to eaproprtala 11 pri­
vate power companiea.
Was It a go-for-brtike gamble 
or a calculated risk?
liberal parly Intimatei ot the 
50 - year . old lawyer-polltictan 
pdnt to hia p«r*ot>*l record of 
nothing but victorlea In poliUca.
"He has known only success," 
aays Attornev4:Jcnera! Georces 
Lapalme. t h e former party 
Itadcr whom Mr Le-ago re­
placed In 1058 after 13 yeara 
aa member cf the Hou*e of 
Commoni, for Montmagny - 
LTalet, abovit 3H of them aa 
northern affairs minister.
As an elecUon campnljrncr. 
Mr. Lesage is an acknowlcdRcd 
heavyweight and a crowd-pleas­
ing orator in th# old Quebec 
political tradition.
NEVER iPEAK.«t DOtVN
On a public platform, he can 
use cold logic dlapaaaionately, 
or he can rouie an audience 
with his forceful and colorful
oratory. He rarely u»e* poor
French or colk>qui*U»ma and 
never »pe*k» down to hia Uilea- 
era.
"The ers ef economic eokv 
nlallim in Quebec li flaiihed,” 
he aald la a party pamphlet 
diitributad during the cam- 
palgn.
He often asked voters to "fol­
low Uf. w# shall be masters ia 
our own house."
Mr. tesage’a campaign plan 
followed tho one that proved 
successful in IMO. During the 
day, h i t r a v e l l e d  by car 
through rurai Quebec, meeting 
tccres of people and bolding 
short meetings wherever he 
found a group of voter* — 
whether a doren or 2(».
He held election rallies in the 
larger towns almost nightly. 
Hi* wife, Corinne. mother of 
three son* end a daughter, ac­
companied him almost every­
where.
StTS HEALTH OHOD
Their older son Ju'.e.s. 23. is 
a lawyer in Quebec City; Rene. 
20. i.s studying for the priest­
hood; Marie, 17, is a Laval Uni­
versity student, and Ravmond, 
6, i* Ju.st starting schorl.
At one point during the cam­
paign. he told a reporter he 
missed his children at home in 




Law firfotwmait peopte who havt 
btoto op in •nof ov«r tietoeti<Ki Mti 
tf^d to iiiotorUti io they can “oat-wit” 
pflico radan ippafently have little 
cauie to worry.
The Nwtito^tcm Unlvcnity Traf- 
fto iBitltute tiled out the two moit 
widely advtortlied detectori. The find- 
Infi: Both (ifoduced conttououi nolle 
and pkktol up all lorti of loteifertei 
itinak  In urbsn teiu thii toterference
n ^ b fy  have outwitted the police, the 
MOwaukM Journal repcItl ee oiti.
In rorri teila, one let wai a i 
It did IXA lound a wamtag until
test vehicle was well within police 
iKdar range. The other set wai gener­
ally effective. These tests were prcar- 
ranged, however. The driver knew the 
loaUon of the radar and was ready 
for the warning lOund. Under operat­
ing conditions he could not have re­
acted 10 iwiftly.
The jneicapablc conclusion Is that 
driven who buy the detection devices 
are only fooling themselves.
Of course, such drivers don’t need 
to bo protected from the police hut 
from themielvei, the writer concludes. 
They expose themselves and others to 
danger when they speed or otherwise 
break the law.-̂ (Kamloops Seminal)
Hr jm iE rn  o . m o l n e k . i i .d .
Bygone Days
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MemtoHT Autit BunKSU of CtreutoUoo- 
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Praia or Rautara tn tela 
I Uicai oawa puMttind
   ihti
fa c ia l  dUiwlctiai
and alia tea icai a a b 
AU rli ta to repuhltcattMi to 
teraln a r t  aim ra-
By mall in B.C., IfOO per m n  ff-M 
HMmtlMl W.M tor 3 moates; tlJW 
I mante. Outatda a c .  and C o m ^  
waatte NaUona, 813.00 par w ari 8 1 ^  
ter d mnoteat 83.W tor 3 mcntei- U.8.A.. 




Mri. Anna Pereman, of Oliver, won 
tea Canadian Apple Packing Champion- 
•hip Monday and earned the right to 
rcpraitet Canada In tea World Cham- 
ptonihipi In Yakima later this month.
28 TEAlMt AGO.
Nawntser 1842
X. C. Weddell, well-known Kelowna 
barrlitar, will act aa Crown Counsel 




Ravarand W. W. McPherson was form­
ally Induetad to tha charge to the f irs t 
Uttitad Church to Kelownn. November 1.
48 TEARS AGO
•Navamher 182*
Tha first snow was visible on the hills 
to tea Boute of Kelowna. Saturday, above 
the track of the Kettle Valley Railway.
88 TEARS AGO
Kofemlier 1912 
Tha Highland Farm Co. Ltd, ha* been 
Incorporatcil as a limifed Itabitlly com- 
,.,.iaay.,.wlte,.. •...fiirttol.to ,,II^.W,.divided^
into 3J190 aharai.
Dear Dr. Molner: What cauiei 
"trench mouth"T What la the 
condition of the mouth and 
tongue In this dlsea*e?—R G.
Trench mouth, or Vincent’* 
angina, la an infection of the 
mucous membranes, mainly of 
tha mouth, caused by two varie­
ties of germs, and 1 v/on’t V)ore 
you with the laboratory detail*. 
One’s a crooked little bug, the 
other a fat little one. R'lt you 
can’t see either except with a 
microscope.
The germs spread very easily. 
Through kissing, for one thing, 
or from common drinking cup.s, 
etc. (Just to wmd off crltici.sn),
I will say now that 1 do not ob­
ject to kissing; nil I say Is. don’t 
go around kissing people who 
have trenrh mouth. Doe.s that 
let me off the hook from critical 
reader*? I remember when I 
made mention that infectious 
mononuc1eo.i!s also wa* known 
"kissing dlieaie." I had a 
small l>niTnge of letter* from 
renders who accused mo of be­
ing "opi)osfd to romance.’’) 
Anyway, I didn’t invent kiss­
ing, or Vinccnf.s angina or 
mononucleosis. All I do is report 
the fact*.
But if you drink out of the 
wrong cup someday, and nick 
up the bugs, the result will be 
red. Inflamed, sore gums, and 
very Ugcly there will bo some 
gray spots, and there will or 
can l>e peeling of gum and 
mo\ith tissues In general. Re­
sides. there wilt be an offensive 
smell to the b r e a t h .  The 
diseased gums, if not treated, 
can result tn lime in loosening 
and lr)®» of teeth.
In post vears some rather 
strong chemlc.vln w ere used; 
sodium fverliorale and chromic 
Bcld. Today we km»w tliat peni­
cillin wprk* excellently.
Dear Dr. Molner; Olher wo­
men sav menstrual difficulties 
diminish wHh age. I find mine 
incre ' especiaily the pre- 
mem . .1 sort I am 3.3 and In 
fine lu-Util 
I had no trouble a* a girt. 
There I* ito tito* J
point to and **y, "Thl* Is when 
It itartad,” but gradually thera 
have come depression, bad tem­
per, headache, twelling. Insom­
nia, nausea—you name it. Have 
you any luggestions? I'm tired 
of being considered a grouch 
and feeling like a gooftof.—V.B.
You have a lot more compan­
ions In misery than you know, 
and a lot of them suffer In un­
happy *ilence because they 
don't realize that a great deal 
can l>e don# lo help them.
Write for n copy to my leatiet, 
"Pre-Mcnstrual niucs.’’ (Send 
10 cents in coin for handling 
cost* and n US *tamped, sclf- 
addresscd envelope to me In 
care of this newinaper.) I 
wouldn’t wonder Iwit that I mU- 
nnmed tha leaflet, iMcausa 
"blues" rather implies that It'* 
nil an emotional problem. It 
l.sn’t. It*# physical—and it 1* 
often rather easy to adjust n 
woman so she can put an end 
fo these miseries, or "blues" as 
1 may have Ineptly called them.
I know of one instance in wldch 
a woman had auch swelling that 
she had to keen extra clothes 
for use a few days before her 
period. Bhe actually increased 
several sl/es. Finding out that 
this condition could be correct­
ed, she then went back to Just 
one size of clothe*.
Dear Dr. Molner: Doe* smok­
ing causa damage to the lung*? 
what alxxit the non-smoker who 
breathe* In the «mokc7~Mrs. 
8. W.
I’m satisfied that It can be 
damaging, and is for many 
people, But even In tho trndl- 
tlonnl "smoke flUcd room, "the 
non-snaker gds onlv n fraction 
of a i>er cent of the Inr.i and 
other hyprrxlucts Ihat a smoker 
doe.*. One authorily recently re­
ferred to smoke-fllh'd as "orti- 
ficialty-created smog."
th# bea\'y tetng- 
"1 am esting better than 
ever." he said. "I’m always 
hungry."
Blnce taktng power l« Quebec. 
Mr. Letag# has remained as 
pink-cheeked and >outhful-look- 
ing a* when he wa* the bouncy 
mmister of northern affairs at 
Ottawa. Only his hair has gone 
quit* grey, from a medium 
brown three years ago, and ha 
la a little heavier.
When he celebrated his 50th 
birthday last June 10. he said 
"peopi# cannot conceive the 
enormou.s a m o u n t  of work 
which fall# to tha premier."
Everything he does, whether 
it’s a speech or the reorganiza- 
tioin of a government depart­
ment, Is planned to the last de­
ta il
Tn a speech at Val d’Or la 
Northwestern Q u e b e c ,  dur­
ing the campaiRn, he said:
"1 have given all I had. I 
would be asked to do more and 
1 would have to reply that I 
am physically, morally and In- 
tellectuaHy unable to give more 
of myself."
The crowd of 1,500 gave him 
an ovation.
As premier, he attracted In­
ternational and nation*1 atten­
tion, mainly as a result of tha 
many changes that happened la 
the province.
He wa* the Innovator of Inter- 
provinclal conferences of pro­
vincial premiers, designed to 
exchange information and plan 
Joint programs and oolldcs on 
a wide range of subjects.
In hi* relations with Ottawa, 
ha brought about a switch la 
Quebec’s former attitude of re­
jecting such Joint federal - pro­
vincial protects as the Trana- 
Canada Highway.
At the same time, hnwevar. 
ha nrjade demands for a greater 
share to the taxpayer a’ dollar, 
not through higher federal pay­
ment* but thrmigh wider taxa­
tion powers.
RETURN CATHEDRAL 
ALGIERS (AP)-Alglcrs’ R<v 
man Catholic cathedral, an an­
cient former mosque taken over 
ter Christian worship eoon after 
the French conquest in 1832, 
was formally returned to Alge­
ria’s Moslem authoritlea today. 
Workmen Immediately startml 
removing the gilded cross from 
tea cathedral roof.
GETS WINNIPEG POST
OTTAWA (CP)-Dr. John An­
sel Anderson, an outstanding ce­
real chemist, lins been ap- 
poinlctl director of the federal 
agriculture research station at 
Winnipeg. He s u c c a a d a  Dr. 
Thorvnldur Johnson, who haa 
retired.
GOT HER MOOSE
KAMl-OOPa, B.C. (CP)-Mr*. 
Betty Matchett ho* achieved 
her chief desire a* a big game 
hvintcr by shooting a 400-iwmd 
moo.se near hero.
tea* rasgateKtotiva iW Parted' 
visa Ifff t
md ki.a rtiSifMlil BiiiMi'tWO IIMa‘•maaa a
erttfeMWi't bM^aai i a  tter.n- •  VM psdti to hii oiMUBKMa 
yIm> h i aatettoMd Thi ptwa* 
U th l i i  to wmlto pagxami
tor MMiswumaitw tevalMwaaai.”aww# sera# -
tear gcmHwisssto.
kft iffiM whAiwmw aaeswa ^awag *■## w
'•hwt to  ravtNHia, toto teto ti 
ilHkitli aati titotit to Mmw to
|s*gjfce* t te  lUMiad BearaNMBi to 
%Mill ktt mumthm kg SUStlhSS
fraat tea|wttMtoa to tlw prtxpe*
Ml Rhitoi ha« haaK haatol hara, 
that tito. n tito to  Qmmwmmi 
•tossBd eraato a N to tm a  idtitii 
th# mutotopaUteM oouM btotaw 
to naaiitoi dfvitoSMRMttt vark.
LOWBPr AJfD liKAff
Tha mttotiteal ttottohtetoti ti 
low naa aa tm tmmmmyk 
totem peto, ratiai httow tea 
frovtitea asid to cwmia far ha- 
w tea fadm .| ftvartiamtoi 
"A mnbteatieR to facto hai 
.ead̂  m to  m ialtofaM w  to a 
pracartou* ftoaatosd pea- 
iiwe." U t. B«da«ai Icdd parlia- 
mept. These ftctcrs he lifted a* 
|««r. First., they have never 
recovered fully from the defiei- 
eaey to pubtic #«rvirt» teutag 
th* war yaari wto® they ware
Mflecteid.
b«c«id, the drift from Bm 
farm mto th# city has piacto 
»«s-cr« new itratos eei rmmieipal 
governmeati struffUag to keep 
up with th# hug# popuiatioa in­
crease.
Third, the frustratk® of bor­
rowing uijcartalfltiea prevent* 
adequate forward planning of 
grossth aod redevelopmeat. And 
fourth, munidpalittts for the 
sam# reason cannot plan again­
st dtprestion* by preparing a 
shelf of public work* projects 
to create employment for such 
emrrgency u*«.
What Mr. Badanal believe* 
would answer much cf this diffi­
culty would b# the •stablifb- 
ment of a big fed#r*l pool of 
finance, set up by borrowing* 
of th# F#d#ral Govemment, 
from which mualclpalltle* could 
tjorrow at the »ame low rat* of 
interest as that at which the 
federal gov’emment borrows tha 
money.
At present. Mr. Badanal point* 
out, mtinlcipalitles have diffi­
culty in borrowing adequately 
few thalr needs, and they must 
pay expensively high interest 
on their borrowings. Sometime* 
they even have to take the un­
attractive step of going abroad 
to txjrrow. "When 1 wa* Mayor 
of Fort William, we were al­
ways being blgh-pr«ssured to 
borrow m«iey la Ntw York," 
he said. But he never did that, 
and even though his city then 
had to pay higher interest, it i* 
now far better off than it would 
have been with foreign indebt­
edness. owing to the lower ex­
change value of the Canadian 
dollar.
FORT WILLIAM NEEDS 
These points, Mr. Badanal 
pointed out lo me, do not apply
nnt Ohk iteytoftol ifinrtisniiiii atoi-prate r̂aras aBora!aater'’Ww gp-wra
teat 'mtoi towito Mwa , Ito
fcwte T ilViiliiii^ fiB INIp̂gpte Riprap
iMvi a  t i i i  i  w
toHi d to lto  tffltepa ptiRt wai 
iHMfwmlTtid toil TUI- toti ti tis*r# M-#ipswe#ŝMma#
RRdai fMTtiiif i t i f i i f  toMfti hte|g|^|jy||| |||(tePgPtenF aKprapw wmmmm gmm
Stttlerill'tlrf §gm iMNIffaoHiia'w s f w arara# ^̂ swi ^  ww
lyite 8ltetoiatos|teHg^ **KPtete RPtrw ■Bwa* ̂ ww
Utoi wite iffteto. p««W| 
l*eii U li lIM il f¥lQt4
titeoto. V t t i a i  waiiM h«
•tiratotvt to  to teta irlw -
Mf, AMtoaai tititoui. iu l. In ta 
ini) to ae WMiy mmmmittm* ti 
naad* awtotopal prejaato to 
heap pact wite tho#* ateto 4a- 
vttopAaat*-te* Mtastoa Mvaff 
brtdga just datoribad, and aat- 
m!mt m  tea Kam Wv#r Jototog 
tttiteway i l  to tus;isi*^m«at tlw 
pr«.itet toa narrow  Qraa4 
tmiM  awtng totota*
"Th# mala teiag ti  to eraato 
jkte* to |« t paopti to wwri, 
ra te tr  thaa haap tiwin as  ra* 
llto. And a w«torliMti 4#v«to»- 
KtMit fund wauM Itop to ted*. 
Mistetoe) witoar wasRa <to
twlp. 1 always fiv* eratiit to 
tea ^aaeat gowraraeat tor in- 
ttlitiag that. But tts nto tiw 
whol# a&iwer."
REFLACXS M A f m
ROME (APi — Th# fovem- 
meat has named Marcello Bto- 
drtel to replaea th* tat# Etorko 
Mattel a* haad to Italy** vtsl 
Rovemmentownsd oil lodustry. 
Roldrtai. 71. a former wto#*#or 
of ecooomtcs. was vtca-preii- 
drnt of ENI (Ent# N*tk«i*l 
Idrocarburi — National Hydro­
carbon Authority) ead«rhtsttel 
U, who di#d tn a privato plan# 
crash •eulh of htilaa a weak 
ago.
TODAY IN HISTORY '
By TflX CANADtAJf P1IB 8 
N#t, 8 ,18« . . ,
The P i l g r i m  Father* 
aboard the M * y 11 o w er 
elghtad Cap# Cod, to what 
wa* later to become Iftssa- 
chusetts, 342 ye«r* ago lo- 
day-ln  1620. The 103 Puri­
tan*. 74 men and M women, 
sailed from Plrmouth. Eng­
land. 00  Sept. 6 of teat year.
In seek fre^om  of worshio. 
They landed at Plymouth 
Rock on Dec. 18.
1848 — Former British 
Prime Minister N a v l H *  
Chamberlain died.
1*18—Revolution broke out 
In Berlin and forced the ab­
dication to Kaiser WUhelm.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Moreover when ye fast, ha 
net. a* the hypaeritea, at a aed 
canateBaBCi: far they dlsftgvra 
their faces, teat they may ap­
pear to fast. Verily 1 aay ante 
you. They have their reward,— 
MatL 8:16.
Fasting should be occasional, 
secret, and Joyous, as with glfti 
of charity.
November 11th
Dear Dr, Molner: W i l l
"stretch marks" dl*.ippear with 
a lo.i* of weight? Tito qncftllon 
applies to teen-ager* —A,K.
No, Die inttrk* will fade but 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
FINAL
Senate 1100 scats; voting on 
30)
Domocrals elected 25; holdover* 
43; total C8 
Ilepubllrnns elected 14; hold­
over* 18; total 32 
Gninii: Democrats 8, BcpuhU- 
cnns 2
liniii# (435 sent*)
Democrats elected 259 
Republican* ciccled 176 
Gains: Dcmocrnia 7, Republi­
cans 1)
Govemor# <3,5 to Iw elected) 
Democrats elected 28 
Republlcims elected 14 
(Rhode hland undecided pend­
ing count of absentee ballots)
Remembrance Day
ON REMEMBRANCE DAY, wc proudly lalute th« 
veterans of our fighting forces, for their high courage lo 
time of war . . .  for their steadfast devotion to the finest 
ideals of citizenship in time of peace.
May all of us take inspiration from their devoted service, 
and pledge oursclvea to keep Canada strong and free.
POPPY DAYS
will be held
•  Friday, Nov. 9 , 5 p.m# to  9 p.m.
•  Saturday, Nov. 1 0 ,9  a.m. to 5 p.m.
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION
BRANCH 26
v m m .
Sf)encer-Philpott Wedding 
Ceremony Af First United
w iw w iis fi ' w m t m t  f% tm A
A R O U N D  T O W N
« l  ytoWNir,
I vary*«*dMMWM» m d   „ . m*A-
m m m m M  m m .w  €m*wmM, n t . .  m w . t. » a  ed tm.pm mm§» m  Oto. t t 'a i
J ^  *%na Filtiiieto li* t,
f<sa..4%ti*v of Mr. md  Mra. Jktai 
AltreJ to E.i|few(Sl, 'fto-
I raa:« tokdar to Eadwu'-i
M g to  Mr. laiii Mr*.
* C”StiJfi»-:« Hewj Ftaljieit, » l»  to 
tfe* R#¥'.*Mr.. m d  Mr*, b to  iiHUHt A U*Jtaw«‘«:« Cr.teUi.B:««' FiuiMi*': 
I w m i4  t i t o  » « d k * ito  bmm'x »  i m ' m d  p m t y  m m  Iw ia  » i  n *  O m -^
4*3 Mff 111 m* fv:itori«« vsmr̂ mam M i d . i u a  lOeimmiMryl
IMpr luiv* k e m  victtoNI tilaisecU  ̂t a t e to , .  Al lA); L)y«-uifac« Walkirri 
p t d  t d t d m * -  [he'tmmi uM' w « i«  « » ;
li to *  fmdmWmhmt k t t o * ^ ; mmwm hms; momt ‘
hKtA b« * «rc«id £. 
B- M rtk m U  ^ X k k m & 4 ,
Ttat briii*. «iaa w'lui gxm  la 
m au T U g *  b y  h e r  to tto H , v w  
tfi » tiffipM fowfi to 
l i f i ty i 't a g
S SiCjd&6S»Itol kmm t'BC to *|)«k4 iiM R*- F«»>' Itosj; b«»t \m , „ . - .
naBitirHM-* IMy mtmdrnad to ' H«siy Ss.«.yja; t» ii gW, kmexm wid. tuU
Mdmem Mar p#r«i* ij*a. Gr*i# Mo*l «liB-' ««»•» to rtaar-*™“
A M to i
Mr. Mpl Mit- kAcAfict Ami. 
mmrnt tmsrn w«»wi towiM ¥•.«- 
tm m e m tpmd k*  fcnng *.«**• 
« m | « iO i t m  t m u m t ' s  y m im M .
Ut. m d  M»».. K#tt« ArBirtt-eisg. 
•'Ml r*ti.:ftS(«d tlisi *♦•'* tfvrn'i a 
b o M a y  * t lit*
a . tkd*  Kmrb m A.«ictto't
€«l •
iMiSMAl gat, B*v«ky Cm r ‘ tackgrmato taM hmr wtort- 
t » * t  siJr'i f m t i * .  b*'»t U t y , ; “d  i t o k  a « .  m d  d m
iJwfA« T*»k«r' tuBmeal, *al • bmmmt to
Ban^i* ruaim:.! io*m m d mUim «•
» ¥ ,  J m t m a  f r k id *  C m ' ' 'm m m O m s  ■ d d -
     ' ( » * . - : « l»r'»**d-“#«atojsi«g
ibiu* '' itMs m t m  d d  p*«r t u t -
M r. A rthur Dawe -Vu„*
^  m * id  o f  h o w r .  M t.»  J t e -
lUrtA ilCiMA rwi FA1?¥ IvIyAC wAfkArt l i n  queias# A&i|ii to ikliacialoa.Belt  ̂ r«i 'tolVCQ fVCpUl I U l I mxi im btUemiuad, Ml** Juktl
FM toto thtor lia*t)*si4i taj'f /* . .  . Mtsctad to Vtrim. w»r* cfe*r®-
» M rw 'tte f iw r ty  *t tt* &!*fl:",a«. C O n V c n t l O f l  ' !f* *^‘2 ^
L i ^  lM { &st'4r4 « '  ev iu iftS .; _4r'«**e* to fekaU cal Wue bro-
T lk f il t  tfifilK f m m %  fiMrmmx m ttM l 'ftMS K c to w a *  ».ii4  D k t t t f l  ‘'’ito« 4  * * tio , ffc ijik io itd  mltA  
ita| ftrU tt')ri»,s: tJt«j»S At».% iii'11.41 tal'l rtitJr iie€|.Ufie* ka4 fctort
l o  l iiiiw  U w tt M iitta tto  1.1 ik . t* -'..iU ! .|..,.«tU ni «s ib e  )h « !«  h « » 4 d rr# * e »  w e re
B . MMt ftw Mgti * v « r «  tvrf U se'to  Mrs, I . J. B ifitf ito  m  Tur*. ■ to  ituitrM fif wfiMrlM
•T U fita*  • r r #  tk - a  bdM e miCi  x k y . O  I Z')
MO C l t 'M  W'tiv4«<4 w im  G i^ rs t • . '■ r tk c r  • # *  M r A rth ttr
t,Jk .rt# rva  • 'ifckjl 0 » » e  «t.t*iu g * v f  » » rp i.« t m  it:*
r*t>*f Bto' tMiv« her (w.fr« » « •
ftoioHrt»f t'hf tn*
gfifty »t lh« hori'i# to
IMI* (tottlaitr »l»fe rriffe* 
fin d  ««■¥« s..«r\«s<i
A ■ l|i4Cifil bto* fr«n Brt* 
Mgim  - WiJ to i & t c r c i t r d
eJtoM *i.to tadjvkti.»*I» ■ You a r t  ™ 
fili ttiviuto to  ktt«K i i  tfiik by 
t)r, Lull* itiu-lu;i*n<n* t« u* 
work to U»« t ’ftU*i"liia Service
B.C. CaaceE.jitKJ wtucb
be iiad k.tis. l> **« bi.‘J *'.t*r«k«l
la Y a s .c -j ie r  <m O c t  21,
Tb* nest i'neet.ifl| mil t*  hei.'l 
at tJM! hcrfti* i.i Mr.». J . H.o!':i*k 
t «  T\j««l,a>. c'av Zd} wtiti f.!r» 





S h e  W a s  S lo w
Social iM ms
^  ^  .- ,-^ f 'g ta*  imm  'te* Vi-li'MMwMflWP'w'-* # *P* w l tmda Wmimmdgfn '•M ■.- .nm*
«Mi taifi Bmh S w m tkA -rnddm m  tfimpi* mdrn I f * ' , ^
)ur«"«4  fi !(••.■ f l a f f  l l* i | • ;  
a # uMini' mn
L,jitt.a..i*r8aa%'têr,4 |fi JUji Jk
»i» «« kmA* m  *»m {aawit
iMr, t l  ittiato m y  »k« • ! •  •  ftofi 
M iiit. tanmi fei On
.tfi-M tiaw iu t i k e ' i i  fiSiMMr ito i 
• * / .  * • ? '»  H i f r f ' 
.Im v* 0 )« wftoMf iMHi>M  v-m 
M * ."  O im m  1
m d  1 hiHtrii •  
voltw. Aftor fiHwifi f'fi&i 
fitw fif*  ftiMmMi ftM lw rv ii. 1
m t- 'M
M tt  t t t f
•  wtMsiKiK'*^^ Imml. TiMii*. »Mk tm '»•■■« ptfti iRw lNU'"i wito' milt 'im
W  mm m te* mmm mdmi i f
tmrnrn. Mmd ttm  m d m  d lm tm m r n  m m  m t ^  m
X i'ii im** iii* M iw #w  '§ |i»" fiti. im«y €isfi _
'  t  • • •  M l .  • * •
« «  iM M  •  i w M i
s # e w t S ^ i * .  ' i M  mm. dm M
«to' mm, itit 'im hdts m
IteOWBB^ y j ft' |M|
m  w m k rnkim i M k .
a® lai imki Sfiogiitfiga. [
Wm mtoM dm rm  mM Wtojk M :
•*h#i M  la bMi««mr|(ar §md, I. 
ptoiiMi MHr immem luA ««tol but 
M  wfia Ttfcrf M  m-
trm r n O f.  I § m m  1 « '• «  •  M *
F lc f iM  i a %  n t  f t*  n e t
IM fif 'Itod..; F to d ia g  r m m m m d  
fecto •  Isi vxpMfl'vaT 
ttaw £®uM iMa. mmmm tat 
bavtisg i n  ilt i .tr  |ie.’itoto y w j  
i « t *  • i ie t i  kta w a s  fwsidibi yout 
f i£ *  t a  b * r  m i i u t e u m i  ftv *
Mm 'C M  «f" im iMf t r  (pit' lit' 
M M T to  iW HM mim to  i t o
Htti' 
•' I m
Dwar t t m i i  m m d y  m m  « t o '  
bmm rnm-mmt M* • to  MfMili 
«to k 'f* .. I I  .'jmm k d k  m m  MktoMf
i l  ttototo mmatorM.totoi 5 |  jmsmamot • ww wflnpv'̂ p er w-ww ŵwwi emmrnom w
» 'into fiaii Mc«iii«to •  LOAM 
B i m  Tmm' M M *. f< m  m ii0 
Ssiss Ifffi twESttif fttttwl'
ira  •"«««t to m
to d» «  «« yiKir ym
two immd I'wwll-to M  totbiA 
no mtmm'a t&m mtkdwc'QmJ
Wmrnfdm Smrnm" f«i%  .. 
m SiM lto.. Nto- M M
geuBg to •  p.m.
tMi iiMMMi m  d w S a
WESTBANK NOTES
t f i tu " i*4 w ith  tv»"»  a n d  »i>fi#'»
to a./,-.i.M.&e-ia.Lky, *t»d ttit)
cjtrriei bojiij'-aeti to pito. b w I
A cung as  best m a n  w as M r.
G'j't'.fc® VVitiur aad  L.-.iK-riai 
■Afic M r. D*vkJ W fr iit l]  aw l 
M r. J c h a  M itchell, a lt  t b m  to 
K e S ja B a ,
the e e re n x a i)  a r*" 
cv iU cn  V. ** h eU  a t te e  C»t.ct
 'M i '.a r  I r a  u t i i r *  te*  muib#.r to
tfte b r id e  re c e iv e d  th e  f u e i t s  
w ta r ic g  a sai& rt ih e a lb  to  cef- 
Jeaaw e b n iw a  mx>l w ith  be ige  a c -1
m * o r ie « .  r s t l i t e d  I’v U ie ’d u e lte e  A dolphe r-f Ed«ioatr»n..! i i e to te  leav in g  c«  h e r  Uoney-. 
g ru o m ’s 'm o th e r  w ho to » » e  a ’ A lb e rt* . M rr, K. I 'a t te r s o n , U«v m o o a  to  G ra rid  ib r k *  the b r id e .- 
d re » v  c f  be ig e  l a c e  w ith  a  p r e t ty ! a u n t fro m  V a n c o u v e r , ', c h a n g e d  to a  p re tty  re d  w w U
m a tc h in g  h a t  ar.cl a c o rsa g e  to  M r. and  M rs, J o h n  E , I.* itm  o f '- 'u i t  c o m p tem e tiU d  w liii n h i ’.e ;
‘ V an tx iu v rr. M r, I lo b e rt Adol{ih a c c e sso rie s
j 'ih* ba'V't time tor "w'iv(«4 nau*-': 
I tier*"? ?
; You wet* " h a ity ” ’ Weil, the i 
w a t  *.k>'w. h i*  *ls».»..i-kt tsaive g iv e *
; yvtu t&e #..» kmg agv.
M R .  A .N D  M R S .  R A l J P l i  l - D W .V R D  P H I I J ' O I T
i'tio lo  by Pc»s,«e‘» StudiotoMO t i i r
YtO-VraEAL ■CP.‘ "
Marie Mitiu*. an Aincrtc.va
wM rh Wilt be hekl a t the H ealth' cam e hrre ca  a 'h*» ■
t'a tt m  Bkioday, N ov. 12 at'*-' *'«'*' b lp - I* »bU here II
I  p .m . ' year* later and now Is vice-
i ir e s ld fn t  to  a C snadian insur-. , „ . ...
OMAMAQAM MBMIOM an ce conuiany. She i t  believed  q ..k a frh ea -a n  and Mr and The new'vweds* tra ilin g  ad.Mr and Mrs N Wemr. Pare* 'he f^r.i vicf-<i.n i i  ran a ,ia  m  A  U iree-U tted Wedding cake of basaatchcw an  and a ir . ana m e  ccw .y w ea s n .a u in f  aa
*“ ibcrut.fu.i.y decorated  by th e ’ M rs, A, Derr o f Vernon. d ress i .  Bo* Ito. K elow n a ,..........
• • f ik a e d . t l »  la liar '*  brother,! , 'groom '* aunt, M rs. E . P atter-'
Mr, Jobo Kerr to Guelt*. Ont: NOtlES TOO laGH V ancouver, centred tta
! w iv v ip E G  <CP 
R ) ^ '  SUnStoba s U nited' aiureh;.^'^*^**
R c ^ .  baa returned hom e after Woraen h a v e  c  I tic ‘red i> »  Luton o f  Vancouver, w as ab ly!
beM g a patiTOt la K elow na Gen- fhurch 's hvnm arv for it s  h a r d - g r o o m ,  and!
• r t l  W oeiatal for a k nee injury.; h lfh  notes and lack to  ' t S ?  m ' S ^ l  VANCOUVER .C P ‘-V a n c o d .,« ta b U s h e d . she saW.
Mr*. T. W. L. Butttera o f, H  ^  v e r  artist Joe  C aros rem em bers! Born ia Trail. B C . and
K arnloopa. a p w t laat we e ke nd’ f hat  even  as a child she w anted i brought up i.n V aiieouver, Mrs. 
t e S i *  m T  ' 0 i<^«/«nge to chU-j^^Out-to-tewn  ̂ a t .e ^ m g ^ ^  ^  C aros has bern painting
Oil Pain ts And V elvet Are Props ;pS-r  their ai
In B.C. W om an's Success Story
Mr«.
' tm m  l a  t l tf i ir fe  to  < 
ik t e t  ikM ors cfinla i s  WatoiiMito
L-ak«vbV'W lldgttts
tiea r  h m d m * \  V b en  l \ i * M  d i* u ir t,
, , . . . » a* * cM id I t*±i*v c4  t*  S a st*  1 te a *  8®tt to t e w i  taiK a la
a ^  tiva***. many to' wdim
t was a i m  y«*r« t M ,  I atteato tee  terwe-Aay « * lta
tfc* f'tetasie* aato it b i4  aw u i w taststk d  .(far Hw*. .U, I I  wwi I t  
rit»t{*  «fc « y  ad'iCi £if«, i br . A ngttcaa F * r lta  M A
Our cMktr«s. ai* eigist, #*v*a. 1
assd ft;v* W» Lav* t*'-gfet t&«'a|""'     '
! Ijiea.r A.i'.Ji Ijsnder*" My k « a ' ta iirve. ta &a*U azto Km \ lM IN C iE B 0tS  ft iL fcO IO I  
. a.fjd 1 are c t i i e g t  i.tv»i«s!t'* : T'so’th T airy. My tesL aM '** C**as2* f  tk d h m  ante. eaolHMi
'Wk> l i iv e  r*fu.&®d to ac-c*to f i - ; Shisik* tta* i* 'ap6«»sa.toiJr'*'!<'''taMride t* daasgw w*. "toN* 
; aa i’ic i i!  help  fr«'n «'iU»*r to txir'at*-! U.*: «.h:ilrt30 abj-Jd t o t  t.#'cpm# ta a araall.
1 parenti ilkAh tet* to pmrrfilt, i-dte ‘'»«t straight'
i at*  vn*.U"h*«-ie«.l *»! wiUk^t > W#‘b*f O'wa da^gtiirr'*  <tuM rm  m d  ■ ,.*........
. l i s t  la a crvwdevl *ji*i"Un*«t.' tia* r*6s*i4 i«(Ct.*. trt»ubla la  tfe«.i  ..
■ drive a.a cJd. Ira t-u p  car . a u l , fa n tiiy .
'I we t*>th. work 4j b-.:su.f* a week I ckin't w a s t  h .tt to do l£u.i to.
i»ur 1. h iM ieo. Stama em**g'!» they 
j »t:l lr*rn w1i«t 1*. rea l Is ii |#  and 
jw hat is faa ia sy . Ito jo y  feto I 
I have the right to tell tnv
I fsi-'.')'ttser-.irvi*w to p k **# * iay o h  
Ittie »ub>ect'—W. M. 
j I>e*r W. M ,: Since tt U your 
i h'4*l>*ad"» iiwither, Iv* Oamki a * k ' 
jhi.s f'.i'j;h.er u> {.ileas* stay c«ff tb.*
U to .v v t.
Mrs. J , W. Lee w as r e - e l e c t a d j t  t ,  sji# respcai.iibi.ltty to  tta  
p rcsideet of the I-'*'keview, parent* to teach  and guld* their 
W oiisen's Institute at tiu.ldren. N o one ahotdd inter-
their annual m eetin g  and tlee- frre, w hettier th# are* be to-
itioa of o fficers, held at M r* .i.hgi,,,H, m anner*, d u cip lin e  
j Eric B row n’s l» n ie  on M <®.d»yJasfv t* le - 
ieven in g . Other inem ber* of the; 
execu tive  arc: v ice-pretldent,!
Mrs. Brown: ireasu aer, Mr*.'








Mr. aad Mrs. Monty Wame, 
Raymtr Road have moved to 
Bankhc«J. Mr. and Air*. H. 
Kellsen and three children to 
Kelowna, have moved into the 
Wfime hovite.
A meeting of the U-GoI^To 
Club was held on Tuesdav at 
tha home of Mrs. W. H. Boyd. 
DeHart Road, when ineml>ers 
worked on comforter* for Web 
fare. A number of children’s 
layettes have already been turn­
ed over to Welfare in Kelowna.
Mr. Larry Hawkins, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. R. Hawkins. Col- 
letl Rofid. left last week for the 
Coast where ho n-ill 
Technical School. He plans to 
take architecture and draiung.
'A t Home' Held 
In W infield
Many people dropped Into 
Oceota Realty'! open house on 
Monday to enjoy a cup of cof­
fee and wish every success to 
Mr. Art Pollard and Mr. Dan 
Einaraaon In their new venture, 
they arc members of the Mul­
tiple Llatinf Program and so 
can five complete .service,
Mr. and Mrs. Pollard end 
Mfg. Etnarsson were «t home at
the PoUnrd home during tho 
evening and mnny more busi­
ness people and friends drojj- 
pexl In with wishes of success 
*i»4 to nartnkc of refreshment*.
ta tu caS cf*  rcsx'.>rt A m erlcu a  
ch ild ren  a r e  g e ttin g  m o re  hom e-
r a r n «  h - « hM-n n a in 'in e  fill! C U udc  M cC iau rc : r e c o r d i ng ' ' f t ' e a r l i e r ,  la  th e ir
C a ro s  h a s  b « n  p a in -in g  fu ll K u.-ieli bher-:*'-^*'*^* c a re e r* .
A y e a r  ago  .-he m a d e  h e r  f i r s t ' W n -  corrcsiKUKiing s e c r t ta !  *- 
v is it  th e re  In s e a rc h  of O rie n ta l d e v e lo ^ d  a tech n iq u e  '^R h s e c u i a i . .
and Eurasian beauties she love.s'f ' ’ - n velvet which she la.'s rierxirfV were heard of thetr, naint qhe found thi> hcBiitles othcis have offcrcd large sums, “ ct^ns were neara ot trieto paint, bhe f^nd the Dcauues hut she’s keecine the '■‘ rv successful Halloweenand was convinced the Islands *■ f  * *ccpmg me . .j,
a rc  th e  P a c if ic  p a r a d h e  sh e  a l-1 d r m  o f th e  c o m m u n i^  and
w av s  im ag in ed . I  " T h e  m o v e  lo  H aw aii h a s  ™
1 . 1  . pran* w e re  m a d e  lo r  th e  forth*
Now .she h a s  le f t  fo r H o n o lu lu ; b een  in  m y  p il rd  s ince  m y  f i r s t  J ^ ,„ jn g  ru m m a g e  sa le  tn  Kel-
w h e rc . sh e  savs^. " r m  going  lo U r ip  th e re  l a s t  y e a r ,”  she  sa id  <,^ria on F r id a y , N o v em b er IS, 
o p en  a n  a r t  shop  in  a g r a s s ,  in te rv iew  b e fo re  h e r  d e - | \\T  m e m b e rs  w e re  p le a se d  lo
p a r tu r e .  " I ’ve  a lw av s  w an ted  to  see th e  f i r s t  c o a t of s tu cco  on 
„ a v V v ‘ live  th e re . I t 's  a p a ra d ire .  T he  of th -  In s titu te  HaU.
d if fe re n t ‘n ip ro v in g  Its a p p e a r ­
a n ce .
sh a c k  w ith  1,000 .-quarc fe e t of /  
fhx ir .space."
"W hen  I got th e  shop 
li.-hed. I 'l l  go to  (he Coco Palm .s peop le  a te  so n ice
re .so rt on K au a i I.sland an d  i 
p a in t. 'ITie iia tiv c s  w ho w ork  
th e re  m o d e l fo r m e  In th e  d a y ­
tim e , and  m y , tv h a t m o d els! 
T h e y 're  so b e a u tifu l”
M rs. C iiros, w ife  of a V ancou ­
v e r  ivollcem an a n d  m o th e r  to  
th r e e  ch ild re n , th e  o ld e s t 10, 
d o e s  m u ch  of h e r  p a in tin g  on 
b la c k  v e lv e t. H e r  w o rk  now  se lls  
a t  b e tw een  $125 a n d  $800 a p a in t­
in g , A y e a r ,  ag o  It fe tch ed  $80 
to  $500.
HUSBAND TO FOLLOW
Her h u sb a n d  will follow her 
to Hawaii as soon as her shop is
th a n  a n y  I ’ve e v e r  m e t. A nd L  fo llo w in g  th e  m ee tin g , lunch  
d o n 't  h a v e  to  seek  m odels U tcrc, w as  se rv e d  by th e  h o ste sses , 


















comes winter. . .
a o  S1P A .M P IE I .B 'S I
SWEATER COMBINATIOH
B* TRACT ADRIAN
Swtat'i' twc-omes are a 
favorite with the college set 
und they, are often seen in 
contrasting textures and col­
ors. This pair is in a eoftly 
' "”xy nll-Anerlcan wool knit. 
The sleeveless pullover Is
available in matching or con­
trasting colors. Worn with It 
Is a trimly military cardigan 
with brass buttons. It Is out­
lined in a textured stitch and 






$49 Lawrenee Ave. TO M131
(Opp.' Sap«®VslB ratldnt Lot)
This Christmas Do All 






It's the thrifty way tn shop and offers the 
largest selection or gift items available, all 
nt low; low catalogue prices.
Fastest possible shipping service from our 
Vancouver Mall Order Plant.
PHONE PO 2-2901
or call Into oar store at 
Btrtnai and Bemfird Ave,
Open An Account Now and Order Before 
November 15lh
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT *
D NO SERVICE CHARGE
•  NO PA Y M m r UNTIL JANUARY, 
1963.
Beimanl Ate. •! Betlram St. PO 2-2901
4
mt
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BOYS’ SHIRTS AND LONOS
fo r co m fo rt a n d  long w e a r
When the wonther iurna cool, awitch to 
Stanfield*8 for comfort indoorfl and out. Stands 
up lo repented waflhings. See tho complete 
Bclection of Stanfiold’fl underwear for hoys in 
medium weight cotton rib or Thermal knit 
ftibrics. AU nt eurpriHingly low pric<^
Shirts In pullover style, 
feature patented nylon 
reinforced neckband.
Taped shoulders. Won't 
stretch or ride up.
Elastic Waist Longs 
tailored for active, boya. 
Double seat for extra wear.
"When You Buy Stanliold a You Buy the Best”
T ru ro , Nova S c o tiaS ta n f ie ld ’s  L im ited
1  A yeariy subscription 
BEAUTIFUL BRITISH 
COLUMBIA (worth $2.00 
alone).
o  s n
A  A ietnM
ravel diary with 26 bottf* 
iful B.C. colour tc e n e i 
([worth $1.00).
' S 3
^  A tairioftri
6 ' X 8* Christfitas grtfU nf 
card announcing your 
subscription (worth 2 5 ^
A $3.25 value for $2,001 
Beautiful British Columbt* 
s a wonderful g ift for 
friends and relatives ai^- 
where In the world. This 
spec tacu lar illu stra ted  
magazine deals exclusively 
with B.C. and Is pt^bllshed 
quarterly by the Depart­
ment of Recreation and 
Conservation.
All three gifts: current 
Issue of the magazine, cal­
endar, and greeting card, 
come In a special protect­
ive envelope that will be 
mailed out for you. Sand 




« J3.2S VliUE FOR H.8R
T r a i  T O W M R S LEARN HOW
vw K if: mm* n w i vm 
t e . a. l o M i  Dat'
I f  .iMk. HiKi»l«ni to li»  
'f#iii)::«.;)lM ^ ' m m  
f llto ’ :<piil' I*  9m mi4. «i 
,|PtoWtoll8f iptrtlniif.
'tep 3W  W M ^ptoUET towito »wr%. Vmy *dmM.
„-, fEjEMCSf iS t^ i  f&s«« m t,m y  m km to iw  * t« »  »*y 
* 1 ^  fef •  '*kd gwm m
*m*% mmrnif m M isiim  iIm wmU to 'M*.! gsit a tMmm to « J«ta. Tli«
,lHil tw i ton*, lito ppwtotei ^  m m km  ifiriistf* m  toa# I &m '*m** to » « '
  to Wm- % mm tMt*'totem# md ir*  m** « !« « i «i«*b »«*%»« ti -it ...fltoiaiiurtol ||PiflgiL.̂ f . , _ t «w»it . '-‘QiflittWl Itiiss-
Utitt iftjtTlilNIIWWl. ftsrt' Il
'VNNt'
AiiM4 tot to 'I#
to •
m m  tori satot. “ i ' l  tlw*!* to® 
iMfVliii toaito*. t t o f  to f  
'i'lf Ikf mm. ftototo* toto totiftoN, 
•toMiilAty tov# •  tointi to r«ifiatoi*'
m  m m w m . i t t o y  t o w ' » e " « t o a T » « # j »  t o l t o t t ^  aat to w t i to  ^ sy iiN p r
i»M tito toaati
■WW'eeiFiw, I i„ vmgrngm. tto  C « rk .f ' Hto m  »•>■* W ¥ w  «%wy tote*
f  m  iuJw'iMi »»ir¥#y .K'ltoys »«toW 'to!
to# < |lp «K Dic-A III 'iffetsfi i i  p*r cwl *#.icl auur-;* tiuaity vamag * fiurag* to ^
to t ' jm .  to  ,to»toto# to^lto. I '*ImwM im »«k.|V*r«®; "l*m t«titoi rawttirt-
m d  Up#*, ; l i i ^ .  W rta w i, © to ^  j Sntnm sa sw sr s  to « # v « i' coBtoto* ̂  in t  il*airt wtoto m d  I  © tt  t 
•«MM, ■■■'.. ■' I ^ f ts m s t i i*  to tItMmd tost « y  » a *  we* wmk.[
marrnd «w»to« m rlm g  *to dist • « *  »#
e*rtBto cw ittite*. <toiy ©ee, » |to  pw*ay ptebtof, » «  itotoaij 
.wmmg m m  atowt to tto w »-!l»¥« itetottotof to,
? rrrf. « i « r . m. Bm% I wchM •*¥ to*t t r t e
Float Group
V T O W  .(S li»  «  A & #t 
v'lui iariaitiii at to* 
KODJE tol¥«r Stot a**t«
is# iitot toit wtek iti to* tiwBt* 
ef Mr*, Us£ty Ttii.
At titoir refutor mecttoly
rtod womm ite iM  amk
ttiattxariM' tiitctetoBfiMiit to 
C«tei4# *M to* pr«»««t mm- 
^mj td  to* teitowt v«« toanxd 
m  worltof m r r M  w w «# by 
aMtocr « » .
tk e  f«s*r*l to«4  to
'be if * woitttoi tiwi etoMr*#, 
let* j^ae# « a t  to ti#  Item#.
t i t  y**ri « tiw  w« tto  «• tear; 
til to *ixwk» to t t  »toi «£wMf
qitft. I
MEs- *%rm AiynmAN. •!
p » is4 iiw ^r «Jto ft¥* -ftoltott.:] 
warrtodL t »  to 
-Ne mmriioA Wtesata irtto tonl-i] 
dreti i l t e t i i  m A .  ! l  to *  t i  m - i
*bk to ai*A* •  b¥to|, ta* W«i*' 
k m *  WOOUIHEAII. •  yeoBtitiu# DejaMWmt t o ^  ratite .
  .    imErrtod HUtt wito t»® toi.ktr«s pro%i»k»« Iw  knem. ^  totew .j
»•» to»*i totok be obbttol to •erk”  *'sttictt»«t, iwd tt#  totpier r*»
  «l T*#®##'* Twiai
'"ftof* to to# Wtote
' Orw# M tti# tar twtir^r'titot 
• ti  'aMtoiM artito iM i d#«teto
tb *  ftrii win »*1I tbelr 
rifcirti « to  toe immey wbJ t»  
»wto»fea*
AH itMsbraU *t Veraao Setote*
Httft Setitiod they »ie, titiiist, 
k it. Jr«a ftwrvl *wt tUr© 






Plans for Poppy Day
VEIIK'O'K (Stilf) — Aa Ann* 
stKnat iruta w*» totiti' ttetiticed 
to I'wo ytto* to the pcaiti»toiT 
Mkiwittg cQOvictlesj theft of » 
car froia iJMigstoff and Lai^i,
SFlCltJfON -tStaff) •— A iteti Poppy 0 * f  to f t t k ,  S*tuJ"'d*y,|ed, T t^ e  withtof lô  I'Xaii'kl 'D. VoUan*. 23, axd a
IhVtiMtt WM «)M*m * l t l#     i  -  |.». to 5 P-to- wer# picked up by
' fum m t of toe Lteiietii inenvber*. volanteeri from ottorT.Ll 2;Wt._ by
p teW  that they w tl catir a 
fkiat to the Yemoa Wtotor Car- 
tovml Pajritot, to  be ItiM to f i A .  
IW ,
“the $kro%'toctol buiktto wati 
read «sn the mmt-iammi meoC 
tof which was heM to tk io tar 
of thti year.
Mr*. L. i t i f e l  won the iSift 
cefttftoatii oo a dnwa rcffit. 
wMdi « t t  draw# at th# ra**b 
ttol. 'Th# mti&tot# atitttk* h«r 
to •  parchaa# o@ a <fr«i» trocn 
]£oek‘« Af^fmrel e k ^ to f  ttoe*.
.Regattt. i^ 't .  mraak' Paul. $M'. 
Mrs. Selby i%ilic# w il attawl 
.the RemembnuK# Day ttrvtc#,
I Suaday, Nov. II at the C«w5l*.ph 
'Park aod w tl lay a im:.«th oo 
behalf of the chapter. Vol'uo- 
teers of the chapter will atio
A S a * r y ^ to *  Itoy»rCanadton | aervice club# arid pubUc vol^- 
Tueadav ntobt,. I trer* W’Ul help with the t* l day.
final i***« w «# mad# tertMc*# volunteer* are atiU need
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
men'* braoch will tag 
after S p m.
The iuxiUary’a social eventol; 
will be on Nov. 15, I p.m. tn
|X)l!ce tn Princeion to the atolen 
vehicle. Voilans wts flven a 
further two-years to mn concur­
rent for breaking and. enterteg
Give Younger Unmarrii»d GIris 
A Ch«Ke To Earn A living"
m arftid 1W*** wwktof to P«*-
vide tlto ltoa.ti.bol4 wtih eatr*
\*XRKON (Staff) — Seveoteea 
wi M»K %,««*.«.. . member* wer* present at the
lielp the Royal Canadian L#gtoo.j,„,^y^y meeltof of the Kiwatsa 
Verooo branch, with the taggtog cjub thti week. It was re-
£  Any V en«t
person wishing to attend wilt bci Co^on l#ong, thr,*,.
welcomed. Penny to g o  will be'breaking
IM I^ C o o in 's  V tfiioB  Borwiii, O u aeloa  B lodt  
TclrpltiHM L iadea  2*7410
Friiw r. N ov . 9 ,
30 tbM .
Tito Drily Ctiwicr ftoiie 6
served
On the agenda for the Decem­
ber business meeting; Alt re­
ports from the various projects 
and events held throughout the 
year are to be turned to at this
New Series Available 
AI Yemon Film Council
VEJOM^f (Sbain ~  A new 
film tori*# ftitlUid Our f^ a a i-  
log WorW ia now avMlabte to 
film tocra at U» Vtnioo Film 
Coiadl IRtitry -
TWi tfmfWBid tin# ba* bera 
uaodi )o |^tc«  <4^,^* J?***®*!,’ 
motii i»M«ia|ful till#, Mim and 
]Ua j f ^ a lc a l  a v i i tm m e n b  
Oil Not. M. film* covOTi^ tee 
Man and water, will be 
«a ItoDd ta d  remain for thiOT 
welto. Uto firat of these is 
R tetr Wlte a  Problem, tee 
Ottawa, which by tee Ume 
it troptMa into the SL U w n m p  
at Montreal carries in its depths 
aad near Ita lotface, r e f u s a l  
elviltiateNi and Induttiy. The 
«nm tbotrs how river* die, me 
B tek Mtd an to il. Ufa thnmgh 
nblhitiOPj It alw  show* what 
eadOTertng. health and civic of- 
f i i A  are planntaf to do to 
awnbit the problem..
T N  *ec<^ film i* entitled 
W ater, a  U nited  Nation* film , 
which g ive*  a colorfully anl
mated warning of the water 
ibortage that may threaten the 
earth if people do not do more 
to protect this precioua natural 
resource.
8AME RENTAL
These films are available at 
the same rental rate aa other 
films. 50 cents per film or $l 
for two hours showing of film. 
Future topics In this series in­
clude. Man and Air, The Beauty 
of Natur#. Balance in Nature. 
Man and the Past, and Man and 
the Future.
A new venture for the Vernon 
Film Council this year will be 
special free preview* of new 
film* to interest specific gnwps. 
The flrat ol these wUl ba held 
on Nov. 29 a t 7:30 in room 13. 
Vcmmi Juntor High School when 
films <4 Interest at PTAs will be 
shown. The night school la co­
operating in this effort.
Two fUms. The Test, and The 
Taacher. autlmrlty «r Auto­
maton will be shown.
meeting, ter the person 
charge of the committee. Elec­
tion of officers will take place, 
and general twslncss will be 
discussed.
BRIEF REPORT
Mrs. Dorothy Cowan, press 
reporter for the auxiliary-, at­
tended the executive meeting in 
Vancouver recently on the Pa­
cific Command cf Legion, and 
gave a brief report on the meet­
ing held in that city.
Mrs. t i l  Manson. a member 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary. Vernon 
branch. Royal Canadian Legion, 
haa moved to Victoria,
The district council meeting 
will b« held In Kamloops. Sun­
day, Dec. 2. To this date, it was 
reported that 18 members will
was remanded a further week 
lor trial.
His counsel requested a re­
duction la ball for Le<xtg from 
JIO.OOO to 11,500 but it was de- 
11,  nlcd by Magistrate Frank Smith 
in a.s being an unrealistic figure. 
The bail was however lowered 
to ta.ooo.
of popple* to  Saturday of this 
week.
Tlie meeting ck»ed with r*- 
freshment* betog served.
At the December meeting, ar­
rangements will be mad# to 
collect food and getting Chriit-
MRg, P. DILMRR I* against tluxwie* csr saviag for a trto'
abmati. ’i  tetok tt * wro»g wj4 l 
they should ftv* te® younivfi 
ua.m.arried girl* a rhasc* to *an»' 
a living. Sure 1 » « k  aad I jwt'- 
got married. My huabaad't to-J 
come ti i»>t ttoogh to aupport; 
the two of ua. No. I have oo  ̂
family.”
GOUtON O’KIXLL ti <Mtel
against m.arrkd women work-j 
tog—period, “They should defV: 
nltely not work, Thai's the' 
trouble with our ea»omy ti>' 
day. We have staggering uaem- 
ploymenl aad it can be attribu­
ted to a large degre* <® mar­
ried women holding down Joba."
Has New Job
attend. Anyone who has not 
been contacted stating whether 
they wtih to attend or not, 
should contact Mr*. Harry 
Knight, a t LI 2-4377. A charter­
ed bus will be hired for trans­
portation.
All members of tee Royal Ca­
nadian Legion, Vernon bratfch 
and the AuxUlaiy wlU attend 
the Remembrance Day service 
Sunday. Nov. 11 at the Cenotaph 




VERNON (Staff) — At the an-* 
nual meeting of the Kiwanls 
Club of Vcmon, Arthur T, 
Uinchliffe was unanimously 
elected president for 1963,
Other officer bearers in the 
new executive are a.s follows: 
Howard G. Powell, vice-presi­
dent; Alan Hassell, past-presl- 
dent; Donald Ursakl. treasurer 
and Tom Ritchie, secretary.
Directors arc: Charles Ban 
ner, Clarence Brad.shaw, Ronald 
Corbett, Gordon Hcnschke, Sig- 
gio Ogasawara, Albert Ward 
rop and John Wiebe.
A motion to elect two vice- 
president with effect from next 
year, was unanimously passed.
At thti week’s meeting. Rev; 
Jack Reggln was welcomed as 
a new memlier of tee club.
Golden Age Club 
The next nwailhly meeting of 
tho lODE Silver Star Chapter 
will be held Tuesday, Dec, 4 
A pot luck supper will be serv­
ed and Uic members will hold 
their Christmas party <m this 
night Decor will be don# la a 
Christmas theme.
ported that the attendance of 
thti week’s meeting was more
SL“.  m J S ! * " '*  “  ‘’" I  »«>«<>= '• < ' « '» •
lor 0»  .U .t.r, The ™ m . •. . .










« ■  b i  M i  h  IW
ExIiMditi Q m m kt 
B«C.
Mon., Nov. 19th
• i  12t@U M M
34 Bull*
21 B r td  H r ife r i 
I I  C ^ i t  H etfcn
S«teJ t i  ^  the-
ma* hampers ready for the ticket* at the tocal theatre
Mrs. Efflo Jones, of Toronto 
has been visiting her parents to 
Vernon for the past week. She 
wUl remain until the end of the 
month before returning east by 
train
atre ticket* at the tocal theatre 
house here. Convener ti Mr*. 
Waller Bennett Jr.
A Chrlstmaa party will be beW 
to conjunction with the Klwanti 
Qub of Vernon, Dec, 5 at the 
Yacht Oub. More detail* and 
plans for the party will be dis­
cussed at the December meet- 
tog.
On the agftod* for January 
1963. win be new project* and 
an election of officers. General 
business of the club wls dls 
cussed, and refresbmenU were 
served
GEORGE JACKSON, a hoiel 
employee said married women; 
should not work if the husband • 
ti making enough money to sup­
port the family, VAL HAD-, 
DOCK, hotel receptk«til. andi 
MRS. C. MULLALY. a Itoiiie- 
wife, agrees. HARVEY JEaOEW- 
SKY and BERT CHAREST, txAhj 
logger*, aida la with Mr. Jack­
son.
Working married women got 
one boost — from an employer 
who shoukl know th# answers.
Deo't ateti tela chant# to I 
: buy *el#etod' caltla for ymtr 
I Herd ImproverotiH Program.
gctii far •  «KlatoM#
4-H Meiftbml 
12 iel#et#d light weight s te e r! 
calvea win be offcrvd to aid 
you to finding your IMS 
ProJetR Steer.




West Germany had a 25 per 
cent population increase since 
1M9 and East Germany 5 per 
cent
ARMED FISH GUARim
WINNIPEG (CP) - -  The ffrat 
armed fisheries patrols In Man­
itoba are sailing Lake Manitoba 
determined to stamp out tea 
whlleflsh smugglers of Sturgeon 
Bay. T h e  fisheries offiolals 
won't be armed but accompany­
ing RCMP officers will.
Enjoy the Master Rum
wee
R U M
from the Largest Stocks in the World
C A P T A IN  M O R G A N  R U M  D IS T IL L E R S  L IM IT E D  •  8 U P P L I 1 H 8  T O  T H E  R O Y A L  C A N A D I A N  N A V Y
IK'S »0)1Rl!5IMt'iI IS Ml ruSlfSMtO 08 tWHAHO Of fiH IfOlSOB CflfilMl IO.tiO 08 lUf CWHWiMlHl OF 8WT<St( CCIUM0A
R U M




’63 Mercury METEOR-smail price.
1% S v 4  Metfior for *63 Is a spacious car. It’s  luxurtous and fllamorously slylsd. It ridafD ly  n C l i r i  k ,  own smooth road, lavallod out by Its CusWon.Llnh suspsnalon. It has
V .B o r^ D O W tr th a ts a tls f lo 9 ,ltR a 9 6 c o n o m y th a tg ra U f lts .M « to o r lia a o n o ro u s c a r .Y o tH c o s tf im i« m o ra
l lw i  •  c o m m  M  b o c o o so  II l> . n # t a « . r .d  lo r  U > ^  t e t i
Rr.fri,# tifti dtisianad to adjust thamsolves. Mataor for ’63 Is a  most aapierous car in saoRnB, nwo-
top s and w aaons. B n lo , Ito genaroalty. S o a  your M arcuiy doalor and mako aura youra la a  M ataor lor  -6*.
M - t 3 M I .K e y P n O a ,0 , . y m i a U * h r 2 4 m « i t l » c r 2 y « .n * M m « « m ,> l l n l
Mifum fipuiu euoMI m  bmd on iwmdskbktg.
Csttsk* ftifwNM »i»*t*ltewd#rtfl>ttif*tig#ivteUwtitita»to>w^
KELOWNA MOTORS LIMITED
1630 Water St. Plione PO 2-3068
I u n  w UwlRwUep
Briffiant Plante Leads 
As Habs aip Wings
ON WAY IO  T06 - - -  -  > r Mm Mmm 
^ ^ T A y i O d . a M f m S A W ,
m & i  A m
yaw m p
I r
TO PU Y  W BKBD S a O M U
m
rr Urngm m -
V m n  m  » m
Is MMiMy
sit* latay. Ttajr •#*.
Hm  H i * W  * 4  *
«fc*t w«l KMtl IM
wMA •»*» w « *  
to'«4 T tow tey •I# '! ti  $*«»»- 
r««l wt i *«  th# Cmadrntuk, 
t e d w 4  t o  JkW 'ti*
Wi&wit g m tm rn g , dtihwiM 
ttiMi u f  
W'M Ftifci*'* rttmn to »cooti 
®aif •  »srm*.rmae*f
toki. Itw' n i l  P ttiif©  I t i c i  
m*wk$ tare m k m d  Mr. e©*lti,
41-i.Mim Ktil?
TI* atmi-m* aiwttWti’t hm tm
Irnkmd Vtita*
•A 8M
pw»t • l ir i .
t i  My prtvliMt mm$ tiiti tirm.,
{Mtif ftioM A j, ftMy M w ,
Pocket Takes 
Over Top Place 
In ScoringCuMMtirsr to w  ftM ly O it i t i t  to i 't  tB v tiM ti. G *mg
tito  nm wdaf fitibt't     „.„„ „„„, .
t to  «MlJ em  titod 'U tid w t i t  Hm H R k to rd , MtitSr#*! C**
KH D -titigr tod Ju««pil e« tot 5a*4lM** - ito tti*  Jltto
t t o  to r t  a t i r t  t i  t id T to fe w y . . . .  f w t i  t i t o f  m  m  M *tit
wmatii »«4 t i t i l  tto I U»az»d*y aiA t t i  Maotr**! *
e t ih ^ w o  ttr*t' 16 itA ft*.' r t» t  to  © « # • ' Bo»v. ! k l  w ti te 'f f  D e tr tit K*4 W ia p
o l fto a ti It WM tto  #rtgti»lito  Iteti at «  §*turi»y. B u rtiA jto*  t» m  »ti i|o*i» Md
m,—.—>» Arteoto » 94 toetik*! geiiti to i&tii torwii tltoam
to Bwstofl id  ibe-tkm  t d  w*'U *«* tto  tow*«> UtatTrtoa, g ttto iM  two
§ m tK & A c n m * '^
m k
m i ,
MJA m t d  0 m !f 
m * u f  m r m t /
K ic m ?  o P i f J f  r n m p
Vees
Further Meet Planned
Vtoi, vm  w ^ A m  
th m  d  Vm m m rnm - t m m  
■A* P « to f  t to f to ,  mm twti 
to stay t i  tto  te*fM« fc# m  
tiwti tw® mmw 
V m  fto itotoii cteti topr«*d to 
siutTy pa «t M  m m tfftm -y  « « * -





til Ito to ptw-
Riders, Stamps 
M e e t te d a y
hCBL •*•.•» - t lA iw toy
m m  tto*  r u m k  tod  tortt[ l»  » to t  to to  •  d td -
•tottiwd wlto fMp4r»*ery ite jtiftf*  ti  
mmU  M i « ly  mil wedi S#- Twrry tow ctiti. F ti* ti ttofw 
tirrtt Ilf *»• t i  tottiiOM to rw-! ton iflf » r«ad  m  fw l 
t0m  to 4«itf. i tt»* <M U»f ifAti M m* Dw-I
Mti ratss*. neeMwtot tm m* 11 r « 11 mwrpftootwi pt|»twrfd j fk tord- 
toif, «r*.f tii»p*r«djia« witi a  itoti.
t i  prfctte* WrtteMdtf htotita. wto *fv« Ito Wtigi •
. fffiw vfM  H t o t a l  !%««• toffiPtewy W ti* t i  tto t i l t  
to f  ftSfhtti lam t, Bttnuto ot t o  ftrit prrtod.
Ptiat* M kf to  itrftftod  t o ; ITewt ttoa m .  W*sto « » •  «a- 
tetoieti t i  t o  tMrd c*ri«t deto ': toftabl* whiti Itiwehuk. who 
S T iS iti m  Vtm m i a m .ik  thti
ivw-wty
wtm ts
« i .i t i t*  to  n » v «  tito • 
ti# for m m 4  ptie# jil
petoti. ©to petit tirAlad Mi« 
ctoid.
Tto k td efi;
6  A Pti. 
Maatrwfl •  • U
M*cDoa»ki. Dttrott I  5 IS
McDoaikl. CtikffQ t  7 13
C«rffrK«i. M mtrttl 4 • 13
P tnn tiitia . Bcwtoa 4 •  IS
Dfhweefete. D ttrtii 1 l i  U
K*y. Chlttao S f u
S p o f t i -
Northern Divisbn Leaders 
Meet In WHL Play Tonight
Vtacowvwr C a a u c k • meot 
Porttito  ta jek u w i tonlfht wtth 
t i d r  monopoly on flrit |Haef tn 
tto  W fitirn Ilockay Lfaguf’i 
Horttom Dtvlitoo Intact.
Kdoamtio f ly tr i .  two potiti 
back of t o  Canucks, have blown 
thre* chancfa thti w#«k to fil­
ter tto top bracket, the Ut*it 
a e-1 loat to San Franclieo 
Sfals Thurtday night.
Tto ny*T* went down 4-2 to 
Seattle Tbtemi Tueaday night 
and again 4-1 Wedneaday night. 




cellar t i l t  year, wtr« idle tboia
R ight# .
riyeri travel to San Fran- 
ctieo tonight while Seattle U at 
Calgary.
SKAP LOeiKO ITREAK
The Seal* anapped a flv#- 
night ti  their victory over th* 
game loatig streak Thursday 
riT tn .
Leo Haley scored thre« times 
agatift tee Prairie club while 
Duke Edmuitison, Ed Panaga- 
bko and Orland Kurtenbach ati- 
gled.
Sid flnoey laved the Flyers 
from being ahut out
Haley scored once t i  the first 
frame aod twice ta the last pe­
riod. %
Edmundson opened the icor
BAD NEWS FOR NR 
-HORNUNG'S READY
GREEN BAY. Wls. (API— 
Gtcen Bay halfback Paul 
Homung, sidalticd with a 
tw is te d  k n e e  s in c e  t o  f i r s t  
Quarter cf a game agatift 
Minnesota Oct. 14. was prt>- 
nouaced fit Thurwlay for t o  
F’ackcrs’ National Football 
league meeting w i t h  t o  
Eagles at Phltidelphia Sun­
day.
"He’s ready." said coach 
Vince Lombardi of his high 
scoring ace who runs, pai**i> 
blocks, kicks off and boots 
field goals and conversions.
The Packers wUl be shooting 
for their ninth straight vic­
tory of the campaign.
% ± tm m k  SAfLT 'c fru m ii* . nuL . n©v. i .  i f «  f a g *  t
CBC Questions Validity 
Of Grey Cup Regulation
•  ■ I Ur was ti«i 7-7.
OTTAWA (CP)—The CBC said t o  game t i  the public titcrcst; The weatherman calls Ito 
H ouesUoni t o  vaUdSty of t o  i which prompted It to pass the clear, cool weather for Satur- 
Board of Broadcast G overnors’ j regutitton. CTV owns t o  TV i day’s b a t t l e ,  to start at
■ ‘Khti bu* to rniure R»ttQfiali2:S0 p ra. MST.
CAUGA«¥ tCP) -  
ctowan Rcsnthrlief* iHifv d%»l 
to Wt tew s iniiltiy to pNipart ter] 
tobirctiy’s ©pwaia* § •» •  of t o  
We»t«.m Fute b a l l  Cut^emw?# ̂ 
s«mi'-ilfMal am m i. ag-atiat Cad- 
gary ^ stiiiad ert.
Sieve OwM. wiso o&artod t o  
nidi** to a third-piace fiMth t i  
the rcg'ular cam paign, titeg *  
Us squad t i t i  tarritary wtore 
to ' #'Hk' bays are full td Stim- 
peder itari,
T to  tw ogam e, total-'gijtit ae- 
tie# will to  dccidtai M«^tiy 
tUsfht ti Hrjgtna, where tto see- 
oiwl §*»# W'tU to |4ay'«d. Tto 
wViMf meets W tatoC  Blue 
oit tm  t o  wertem chimptoo- 
sh ti i* d  t o  riitit t i  ropre* 
t o  Wert ti the Grey Cm  *t 
Stowtofs ti a be.* Kd-three play- 
Ttsrmio Aatu.rday, Doc. I.
Bc-th taam* have to t i  share 
of tiJarief, but t o  Stampodert 
stifwar to have suffered t o  
grcateit settock with t o  haas of 
tire* key men, tnehidlM aB- 
star guard Tbny P'ajaetowikl.
STAMrt FAVORED
Tte# b tamps are sei**a-p©tit 
favorites lo win the first gam# 
and ll-ixstit faveritta to tak# 
th# aeries.
Haikatrhewaa defeated Cai- 
rimy twSre, 17A and 23-tS. to t o  
* thro# league games t o  club* 
tilaycd tills year. Tte# other b#t»
Viart tto  ctite f r i «  f c i to g i i l to . r f  t o
toy titowiMi WtttoNiaF to r  
b# wMtih t i  m * v  til t o  
l» •  c i toyrtm ,
U i t  toM 'a  mmVm *m  
tMrtto iNr Ml «l t o
CdWL #***u«wi p t o  Val I to t*
M to e W t i^  A
Mfr. f m m »
i  M Ilia M M rttato’a t o
ttifwiiirl id  sB w tf tl
... I lo i4«y t i  r« to  
... . 'prwMtol t i  to t i i  t o  J«k- 
tie laagtM’a v to ' to w *  t o  m > 
ftuttvo lur 
A to to *  tw toait will tea teto  
w i t i t o m i l A i t o '  ' il4y WviMNdiaf', ti tiy ti
■*Mk̂  lattert'St tPPtiTrgp graHs M ■-
i w t o
NHLSTANMN6S
W ^ r  A»4|,
Dtiiftil • I t n i i w
Oik'SLfu 1 4 I I I  It II
litiahr##) 1 1 I H ' I I »
Tqwaiti $ •  l i l t f t i
M«w Vtite i f § m m  1
I 1 4 9tM t
tsm m  Im sm  p m l t o i  D-‘ 
M. Vteiti *to iteNW tidiy to : 
IciMto' vaa to ry  to a y a tk 'i  
about t o  lutiri. of t o  I to iti-  
tm  chti- 
It wta puroly a* tibimal p t to  
km  eteich te# was iMrt could 
til atowd as it must I* tt tmkw 
to 'tisy if t i  •urvtiMi aad msmt 
a t o d  t i  t o  OkMSfiA. te# add- 
•d,
A f to U c to  Juntil pl«y*r tek« 
§uipi«d#a tmm  tig a to rtl 
teockey fiw m « Yrttr.
TWs of
Mtowa ara* aa»amc#4 tesBW tio- 
day by tvaa Twaito, p r to ta it
HIGLIR'S
OoUteUUMft C!̂ BVf$ S ummNI
WEiCOMSI AO# 
TRAVELLERS
•  I t i to a  % WmAr 
t  IIUKM
#  tottii# , .
U e tm  HHT -  «H
i r t to  at Vk
ccmlroversial Grey Cun tclc'.'i-l rlghti bu* to m»ure 
lion regulaUon and an MP lug-i coverage t o  game 'nu»t ^  
th it tht Rut<Kiornv and; n itti by the largt'f CRC tyî * 
tadepe&denc# of t o  publicly* tem-
At an Aug. IS public hearing 
her* th# CBC said t o  federal 
juftlc# department had advised 
It that a regulation comticlUng 
it to carry CTV comrocrclals 
V n i d be beyond the board's au- 
  • vTV II
RIDINO HONORS
ST. BRUNO, Que. (CP) 
Denys# St. Louis, a local riding 
instructress, w o n  a ladles* 
hunter challenge cup, the ladles' 
working hunter h c^ ra  at Ot- 
ing in the early stages of thejtawa’s Central Canada exhlbl- 
first period and Finney tallied iUon and the grand champion- 
47 seconds latar. ship at Foster, Que.
owned cor'xifpt'.on may be un 
dermtawl by it.
These develooments occurred 
‘Thuriday in t o  wake of the 
BBG’s enactment of a law 
which compels the CBC televl- .
sion network to carry the prl-| thority. Th# BBC a ^  v rv  say 
vaUly-owned CTV n e t w o r k ’ s !  thev have reedved legal advice 
telecast of t o  Dec. 1 football; to the contrary, 
charoplooship game ta Toronto 
—complete with commercials.
Following a meeting of Die 
•xecuUve committee of the CBC 
board of directors, the CBC i,- 
saed a statement which Ibted 
this mala complaint 
‘‘This regulation places com
Riggeit threat lo t o  Siam- 
rwders is Saskatchewan half- 
bark Ray Purdin.
"I expect they'll throw a little 
Kjmething new at us. but if wa 
don't stop Purdin we’r# d#ad,** 
Calgarv coach Bobby Dobba 
said Tteiirsday.
; V O U i l l
l i K e
t l r i S
OTTAWA (CP)-Coach Frank 
Clair made It official Tteursday 
—Ottawa Rough Riders have 
abandoned their dual quarter­
back ayattm.
The Ottawa coach named Ca­
nadian Ruas Jackson aa his 
sUrtlng quarter b a c k  against 
Montreal Alouettes ta Ei*tm> 
day’s Eastern Football Confer­
ence sudkl#n-d#*th semi-final 
here and said Jackson will play 
the full game "unlesi he’s hav­
ing a real bad day,"
For the laat few seasons 
Riders altematid their itarting 
quarterback a a a 1 g n ment be­
tween J#cksw» and Import Ron 
Lancaster.
But Lancaster fell Into dis­
favor thia year when ha threw 
fbur tatireeptieiia in the flrat 
half of an interlocking game 
against Edmonton E s k i m o s .  
Jacksrm cam* on in t o  secmid 
half and Ottawa won t o  gnme. 
Since then Lancaster has seen 
onlv limited action,
Oalr aatd the 37-year-o ld  
JackwMt has improved tremen- 
donsly "and he’s our flrat 
choice."
While the announcement on 
Jackson came aa no great aur 
prise, the Ottawa camp was 
rocked by a newspaper report 
that club g e n e r a )  manager 
Oeorge Terten was to l>* let go 
at the end of the year and re­
placed by .Tohn (Red) O'Qutan, 
a former Montreal end.
TOM'S SHOT BAGS QUITE A 
CHUNK OF WHITE-TAIL DEER
MONTREAL (CP)—^Tom James of Montreal 
has killed a deer that probably weighed more than 
400 pounds when alive, it was learned Thursday. 
It is believed this could be a record for white-tail 
deer in North America.
The buck, with an antler spread of 21 Inches, 
was killed with one shot in tho neck Oct. 30 near 
L’Annonciation, Que., about 100 miles north of 
Montreal.
It weighed 298 pounds after being dreMcd 
and hung for a  week. Experts estimate that 
shrinkage and removal of tlw orguts took off a 
little more than 100 pounds of weight.
It was the 11th deer James has shot since 
beginning hunting shortly after the Second World 
War.
Thrills Assured When 
Bucs And Blades Clash




bert, v#t«ran profesiional golfer 
ta Uie United States, told 140 
Ontario pros Friday night Cana­
dians have to play 12 months of 
th# year before they can expect 
to become threats ta tough tow- 
nament nctlon.
Speaking lo the Ontsrlo Pro­
fessional Golfers Association, 
Herbert praised golfers such n.i 
George Knud son and AI Raid­
ing, both from Ttoronto and reg 
ulars on tho U.S. touring trnil, 
"Dicv’pe Roori," he said 
"And , l-eonnrd (of Van 
rouvrr* RiKiradlially jiinipcd In 
Mul out and was a fine plavcr 
In our lmirnaiiient.1. But to l>e 
p lod you have to ploy the win* 
tl r tournaments. You have to 
ploy 12 months a yc.ir.’’ 
lIsrlKivt, former captain of the 
U I). Ryder Cup team, a win­
ner of the V S. Professional 
Colfera .Association champh.n- 
shlp In IMJ ftud winner of the 
Canada Cup with partner Ed
 Ftiflbt;"' -elfnie''" it'
t o  four-day OPQA ietttan.
Exciting action Is assured to­
night In Memorlnl Arena when 
the Kelowna Ouckarooa foce t o  
red hot Vernon Blndea ta an 
Qkanngan Junior "A" hockey 
encounter.
Blades have won their laat 
two game* handily without hav 
Ing a goal scored a gainst them 
and will be out to keep their 
record Intact against the Bucs.
The Kutawna squad, having 
lust absorbed a IDA drubbing 
last Saturday at the hands of 
t o  speedy Kamloopa Rockets, 
will ta turn tio out to prove they 
are not as bad as that score In­
dicates,
The iKiys have been working
hard all week In preparation 
for this weekend’s home and 
homo series with the Blades and 
are sure to turn on the power 
on their home Ice.
Gama time is t  p.m. with a 
full account appearing on the 
Courier sports page In Satur­
day’s edition.
Meanwhile in other league 
action tho Penticton Vees, wlio 
last night galn#d a temporary 
stay of execution, will play a 
home and home series with t o  
league leading Kamloops Roc­
kets. The first game goes to­
night in Penticton with the re­




Detroit 1 Montreal 4
 American Irtagua ...,
Rochester 3 Quebec 3 
Weatem League 
Edmonton 1 Ban Francisco •  
Ontarte Junior A 
Nlsanra Fails 0 Hamilton S 
St. Catharines 4 Pelertiorouth 5 
Metro Junior A 
Marll)orus A IJramplon 5 
Northern Ontario Junior A 
Gnrson - Falconbridge 4 North 
Ihiy 5.
Thunder Bay Junior 
Ftirt William Um rlcancs 4 Fort 
Wilham Cttuadicua 3 
^laniloha Juntor 
WInnliMjg Monarch* 2 Brandon 6
  Central A tortu ..........
Edmonton 2 Old# 4
•" ' ‘’" ''E a ttw L i 't ta #  .
Gratwsboro $ Long lalaiidi 3
B« Sort to  Sec
TREADGOID'S
TOYLAND
 .143il PmdnQT Uf.,





See th# teeya at
Standings: Detroit, won eight, 
lost one, tied two, points 18, 
Potata: Riclurd, Montreal. 14 
Goals: MacDonald, Detroit, 8. 
Assists: Pennington. Boston 
program! and ’Talbot, Montreal, 10.
Shntenta: Sawchuk, Detroit, 3.
ANDY'S B.A.
311 Harrey, Hwy. IT 
P0  2*43taIt was t o  BBG’s expressed j PenalUea: Young, Detroit, 32 
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2A  Mertgagts, Ln r s
1. Births
aOSE TO HOSPtTiL & BUS STOf*
to« t *p«« tie ewoifir 2 twattiwi, immsbtm Iwto'tiM®,
tifatoat Wite »«».. Awte. twt t-Mnmce, tiirly
U)W mam. r t t o  lA to  1«JL
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PttONE PO l A m  
m  BLEKAim AVE. MUOWHA. B.C.
Ewtiii** Ptwtif: Mrt, B,. hm fdam *  i-53<5 
A- PalteriwB M IR  E, CoT'ka S-lill, J. Ito-vrr 2-SJ14
m m m v  t o  w a m  m  s e a l
Fniiierly. C w tiito l*  J » a  
■ ■ a «wiy 
It.
!*«'»» . . . fVd*y . . . 
K»« t o  max d*y m  t o  fctoa- 
mg 4*j. 2ti titoi' teiiy  mma- 
l«(ter puMtoad mywim*  c »  
P'¥« ton «4clu«iv'« to l l
wenim- | i  Ktton'KH p t o t i  t o  
tV ctotiia i f Q b
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flff’‘‘ff*‘gTBIItllllit IMht' •*> 
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t i l  Ikftiutf Am-t,
AMtif I Lt 1 
Jtowa POP
m m u r  a v M l a i ^  t o a
eirtl am mtms. AL
ici’ia R ytgygf Ltd,
I tll PitofeBiy St.. Mtowwi, B.C. 
Hk»« PO 1A ».
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N iS F atiM rio  build, boy,
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A NEW CAR!
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i t i to l  far to y  « A  I to  t o  f
IMrili i to f ii to r  ♦ * « # »  t i  PO »■! 
ato itw
2 .  { H i t l t s
■ato'i te t f i 'i  b e d « o o «  MOisi: t o a  imx 
m m  Kms tltoc . Newiy tovw- 
a to . Puli toNfait*t. tttei'ia gm 
twmc.e md rmg*. Ptwee 
f*014312, »
V'ifl. m m m  t i  I to  te tfi 
r t o ' Itftoivtii: t o .
t o  a  toM„ u toa iKtoa ot 
ay i^ tA y cr« )s»AaraMt«. 
KARSfH f u j w n s  
m  is m  Am. POPSm^
m m m  OA-m f l o iis t
tilt ' P aatoy  St. 1*0 M ill
__________ NL w. r  a
8. Coming Evsnts
16. Apts. For Rent
DANCE ON SATURDAY, NOV. 
16 at WtifieM UtmorUd ItiU 
fitan i;0O to .1:60 to rowic by 
Jolwany 8|Xti»orcd by
Rutbto Rot'ers Softball Club. 
AtoUakti f l  00 per pcraon. 
IJktijaed. Bi
ELKS LODGE OP KEUmNA 
to toother Ilka asd all their 
frtoda: Harvwit Daace thia 
lYtday. Nov. f. IS
AVAILAMje DlX’EMaLa 1. '■ 
i3*i«»e am betfrootn evtte,. 
Ptormihetf tf tk.nir«d.. Cuktfttf 
aj,ifsM»iw«( HiMl toturea. A jto  
Mf». Duak>j», Salte S. Arltoiton 
H,»*e Ai's*,rtn\«nls. IT*«s« 1*0 '2- 
sm . If
COMm IeTELY rilltNlSHlD 
tochetot auTte. Private t>ath- 
soaro aad entrance, laundry 
f*'Olitic*, lady preferred, Sho|M 
Caiwt area. Phone IX) lAOll be­
fore 1:60 a.m. aod after 5:00 
p.m. 17
D U P tS ls u T r ir ro R ^
Modern 2 bedroom, full baae* 
meat, carport, gas automatic 
heat, cloae to »hopplng and 
schooia. Immediate occuiancy. 
I»boa* PO 2-mS. tf
11, Business Personal COMFORTABLE. H E A T E D  furnished two room basement suite for two people to share; 
a l»  hcwaekceptng room. Quiet 
place. Apply 681 Patterson.
80, 82. 8S, 88. 91
SEFnC TANKS AND GREASE 
tzaiti cleaaed, vacuum equip- 
pext. Interior S ^ c  Tank Seiv
tiee. Phooe P0 2-OT74, brig h t  SELF4X)N.
_____________________ HiTAINED apartment, lockers
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM;garage, laundry. Pay electricity 
for: ruga, walls, carpeting, wto- only. Contact 422 Gadder Ave. 
dowa. Complete maintenance; or iticme PO 1-7300 or PO 2-fi<»9. 
and Jalntor service. PbMM PO 90
^ 2 : ------------------------------ _ ?  I DELU'wrfBEDROOM 's o t
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE centrally located, private bal- 
and bung. Bedspreads made to cony, colored fixtures and ap- 
ntiastare. IY«« cittoMcs. Doris'pjianccs. Apply Suite 1. 1797
G u ttt Phone PO 2-2487. t l
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUR 
Write P. O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. tl
15. Houses For Rent
FOUR BEDROOM. 2 STOREY 
family home, partly furnished, 
close to town, private beach, 
patio, antomatic hot water, oil 
heat, n m tr decorated. Owner 
transferred. Lease avaUable 
Jan. 1, 1963 or kKaicr. PO 2- 
2723. tf
Water St. Phone PO 2-5183. tl
FOR RENT — 2 ROOM UP­
STAIRS suite in the Belvedere 
Furnished or unfurnished. Apply 
564 Bernard Ave. or phone IX) 2- 
2m . If
SEMI-FURNISHED SELF-C<m 
taincd apartment at 1814 Abbott 
St. $65 per month. Apply P 




Phase POpltr 22736 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kebwm. BC.
Sraiid New, »ou'lh tide, 
beautifully ttHistod. 2 fciKl- 
rec«i busgatow close to 
Capil os sic* quiet *ti«ft.. 
R»» attractive bvin* room 
with hardwocal floor*, *mait 
cabinet kltehen, 23«V WUJB*. 
exhaust fan. catiKg area, 
Pensbrttie l»th£oo«n, full 
baaeroent. Price I'tduced to 
I13.W.OO With cscetkm 
term*. MIA
Otiy IL iti.ti Dwwa. south
aitte localkffl cloae to the lake, 
a nice 5 room trungalow, 
cheerful living room, dining 
rocBB, cabinet electric kit­
chen. modern bathroom, 2 
good bedrooms, full cc»crete 
basement wUh extra finished 
bedroom, new gas furnace 
About 12 years old but In 
lovely condition. IXtll price 
tww only $11,W  OO. MLS.
COUNTRY PROPEETT'
consists of Just over an 
acre of good land with 35 as 
sorted fruit and nut trees 
gcxxl 3 bedroom homo with 
comfortable living room, 
large kitchen with eating 
nrca. sewing room, modem 
isathroom, utility, small base­
ment, new gas furnace 
Priced at $11,000.00 including 
new Propane gas range and 
electric refrigerator. Half 




R. M. Vickers PO 2-4765
BiU Poclzcr PO 2-3319
Blalrc Parker PO 2-5473
lAKiKSilORE ROAD, 2% Miti*; 
frwu town atm- t*t...tow* beach: l |  
toutie i«  % »cf«. Rev-; 
r r a m w  n « u  S a i l ,  f a t  !
to*hog. 2»  wlftig, ItiO square I 
feet. FLtt j*ic« Fto»«""
TO LT'MI. r-S-tf
TOR SALE OR RENT ™ 3 'bed- 
rixjfu raruh iD*e i-*»t aad beam
h o u se , C u s to m  k i te r to r .  Direct 
aceess ta lake. S.{i*.cbus tit 
hxutg tw n  t»*Us>. I,juad«-*i)f4. 
Ecuoiiiisual oil heat. Fhc«e 
IX) 4-4112,, M
2 1-1IT)R00M HOME' W m i 
acces*  to Wood,* L ake, 220 wtr- 
la*. Penitooke t»Ui, *t acre lot. 
PlK»c H0 6'2778, or write M. 
IXdukoxhko. Wmlleid, B.C..
86
A r tk l t s  Uk
\ See our beautiful Stoftock- 
; Mxattsg Piai*;'* atti Lcw'tey 
Drgsttis.
Fwr ap|,«t*B.tm«t c*ll
P e te r  K n^uer
P ia »  Tua«r at f*OI«S3li 
Alio used pLano« with three 
>«.*,« gutrantee. ***y terras, 
free delivery, aayw'tor# ia the 




f-’AqH P A in  I WOULD UKE EMPLOYMENT
t_Asn i«.» i*i*«naQ or offk* wutker.
Iw your USA, CaSAdiaa, Ne*- jHave rcunpleted i«c*«t*rtal 
f«iwttiw4. G»**t Brtlaia. N«- ;ico«s*. Ptet*e P0M7U, t i  
dgtt c«iiw» and sxampi, &.««
*i« worth up to ;|ae,;6W@'. i
te m *  ttkiiuated rat*'
ATTRACnVE TV.'O BEDROOM 
house. Pull plumbing. ga» fur- 
nace and range. South aide. 
Phone 2-7750. 87
2 IX)TS TOR SALE. 75 x m  
NHA approved, home-owner 
loan. Ptoaje IX) 2-8454 for par- 
tlculari. 86
i^ tr
'wgue, f l . t i  tretuw,tabk'*. Al»o 
ftw  lilt ctf sUttip aod mm  
d«'*.kff la US.A., aad Caaad*. 
th’drf BOW frwa:
JOHN' RENALL.
361 U if ir  St.,
Ottawa. CtoUrki.
Fit. tf.
[40. Pets & U vn tock
to E ~ rm e  ' - 1
% grwy AratoWi#.. ttie Fymr-oM 
grktSi&f aad me 2-y«ar<M 
mare.. ALs«3. aews fa«-y cutter 
with coBvyrtitoe le|> 117$ ti. 
Wnte: Aam Mclwaa, Bex Ml. 
Sakrusn Arm. B.C. or ititase 
TErmlnal 2-33171 evf»^*, t l
’■“l iS f i r n E E N N I^
U tti MEK.CURY — TOWER 
toakea atit etmtmg tirdor. Will 
take trade.. Clieap tm  cash. 




iiMvtole ledatt.. TW» t* a m* 
owner car t i  tively conAtioB 
with wew tee*. A*ki*f t i  Iti 
tr-»(k t e l  raa arrttnga ftiMrtig..
Phase TO 24114..
LARGE FAMILY WISHES ^  r* ,
part, has* new w used deep R f B e a g t i  
frt««.. Dealer*, xtore*.. etc.. are kmm  P ^  U  8
invited to contact P.O. tka  384. call al HR t. Lumto
Vern<». B.C. gi'iRoad. tf
1 YEAR OLD 2-BEDRCX)M 
NHA duplex. Full basement. 
Full price $20400. Phone TO 2- 
3179. 84. 85. 88. 89. 90, 81
TOR SALE OR RENT ~  1 bed­
room house in city. Phooe PO 2- 
3563. 89
Magic Chef Oil Burner 49 t i  
Duo-Tberm Oil Burnrr t i . t i  
Fawcett Oil Burner —  39JM 
Coal and Wood Range . 29.ti 
Oil Range good rooditlcffl 39.ti 
Moffat illectric Range . t i . t i  !
Washer*, fro m .............19.ti
Ken more SO" Gat Range 99.95 




Bernard at Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-2025
85
WANTED -  USED FAC.ETIKG 
head. Box 166, Peachlaad. B.C.
IS
22. Property Wanted
WANTED: 1 TO 5 ACRES OF 
land situated between Bclgo 
and Okanagan Ml.ssion 5-7 miles 
from Kelowna. With or without 
substantial two bedroom home. 
Full particulars with photo. 
Write Mr. and Mrs. C. Totten, 
4963 Sanders St., South Burnaby, 
B.C. 93
FOR SALE ~  NO. 2 D’ANJOU 
pears at $1.00 [wr bo*. Bring 
your own containers. Not de­
livered. Phone TO 2-m i. 90
FIR SAWDUST AND DRY 
bush wood. Phone PO 2-8180 or 
PO 2-3739 after 5:30. 86
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
42. Autos For Sale
USED CAR 
SPECIALS
FUR fSALE-ltil CMC MPtm. 
'good ruming wder. Frkad ti  
i»«ll at ST'SO'. Aiti m »  rm d  4* 
data mdm., la good cocudittitt. 
Pticte at ItiO', l"*ten« TOI* 
Mil attif i;00p.ffi. I I
1«7 TW-O-DC^R .HABD-TOP 
Chryakr. T*t>-t«»f. automatic, 
new lr*n*mls*k». Can be fin* 
anctd. Phone TO 37^8 or TO 
2-51ti. 17
itit^ B O T ifS ’iciAL. i w S
steering, power brake*, radio. 
ExeepiioaalLv good coodltk« 
throuitftoul «3 ti. P lw # IX) i- 
5052. $7
WANTED BY EXPERIENCED 
party — Orchard to rent with 
option to buy. Phone PO 5-5322.
86
FOR SALE -  GOLDEN AND 
red Delicious apples. Koga Bros. 
Orchard.s. Phone PO 5-5517. 87
FOR SALE — ALMOST NEW 
garbage burner. Phone PO 2- 
6154. 87
OLD NEWSPAPERS FO R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­






Increase your income $1,509 - 
$2,000 a year selling the fam­
ous all Canadian manufactur­
ed Maple toaf Calendar tine 
and other Specialties to your 
local business people.
Produced and manufactured 
entirely in Canada by Cana­
da’s largest and fastest grow­
ing Advertising Specialty 
House.
W’e ai.sc have openings for 
several full time salesmen in 
in British Columbia. 
Commission* paid weekly; 
profit sharing bonus.
Write giving full background 
of your selling experience, 






Personal interviews can be 
arranged in Vancouver late 
November. 85
SPACIOUS O N E  BEDROOM 
apartment. Unfurnished, ncyvly 
decorated, separate entrance. 
Washer and dryer available. 
Phone PO 2-7548. 85
LAKESHORB HOME WITII 3 
K^rooma. Almost fully fur- 
itfteed. Afailable January or 
Feimtary, 1963 for 10 month*. 
Phone Lupttti Agencies P02- 
4400 during office hours, 86
‘ SMALL T B ilL
ROOM houae. Gas heat, 220 wir­
ing. South aide, close in. Rent 
880 per mrmth. Possession Dec 
1. Phone PO 2-ti8S. 86
MODERN FURNISHED Apart­
ment. Centrally located. AU 
facilities supplied for $60 per 
month. Phone PO 5-5738. 89
FOR RENT — 2 BEDROOM 
fully modem house. Newly dec­
orated. w>me foralture If re­
sulted. Apply Lakevlew Motel,
tf
4 room house. Phon# PO 2-8052.
85
CLASSIFIED INDEX




S, l« Mtmortam 
a C art ftl taaak a  
T. gaaaril Ihwawi 
a  Comma e v tr ta  
t a  Proitaitaiial tMiftiM 




1* Art* te  
IT Room* t e  IteA 
l a  Room aad INmmNI 
It, AoeomamRaMmi WaatM 
at. ema«»tr t e  Ril*
M. W aatei
IX Rioimrtv Ih ffcanfrt 
a t rro p artr te  Rem 
* 1. Raaiimaa OitaorttmiiKa 
a a  Moftaatoa and Imaaa 
t l  Raaofla anU Vaoattea 
» t AftWan t e  Sala 
ta  ArUdia t e  R tai
II . AflkUa K»«lMi«s*4 
»!.’ H'aBirt to Bar 
SC lltlfi W aiilrt. Slalo
m  Mate Wartti, INmata 
at toti tSaatrt 
I )  Scim la aa« VoeaUaaa 
t» ttmrtwwmat W aalti;
'as te la  ami t te m te ti
fi. iiiMi Mw«iFvi|jnN
.tibia ter tea ''
At am* RMn'tii aae  AemMlmtei 
At, f m t i a  te g  T ta to n  
e x  lam raaca. ftaaiK m i 
a a  Ra|Ra, Aacaax 
«».' hmxim emits 
, ax M taia
ttik, MJUNtStlUSIMBttMl
FOR RENT — 3 ROOM SUITE 
with Itath, Furnished or un­
furnished. Available immed­
iately.- Phone PO 2-5308. 88
NEW FULLY MODERN TWO 
Itcdroom suite. Unfurnished, pri­
vate entrance. See it at 541 
Sutherland Ave. 87
TOR RENT -  I BEDROOM 
furnished suite, low rent. Apply 
Lakevlew Motel. tf
I BEDROOM SUITE, SECOND 
floor. Available Immediately. 
Phone PO 2-2749. 88
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM fur­
nished basement suite. Children 
allowed. Phone PO 2-2722. 88
ROOM SUITE FOR RENT, 
grqund floor, Avaiiablo Nov. 15. 
Phone PO 2-2749. 88
e U U  .iTT: FURNISHED
two room s"lte upstoirs. Ladies 
preferred. Phone PO 2-4807. 87
2 ROOM UNFURNISHED Suite. 
Reasonable. Apply 439 Patterson 
Ave. 88
17. Rooms For Rent
WANTED — ELDERLY PER 
SON who would Ilk® a gwxl 
homo. Have single or double 
room. Oiqxisite hospital on Uo.se 
Phone TO 2-3898,
$1500.96 DOWN. ChrlsUeton 
Ave. Newly renovated, one 
bedroom home with living 
room, kitchen, 3 pc. bath, 
city w-atcr and sewer. Full 
price. $4500.00. Owner will 
trade for 2 liedroom home or 
acreage In the country. MLS.
IMMACULATE 4 YEAR OLD 
IIOME — Beautiful ground.*. 
Family slie living room with 
fireplace and oak floors. 
Cosy den. Ixively kitchen 
with dining area: wired 220. 
2 bedrooms; Pembroke bath: 
gas furnace; carport: Full 
price $12,200.00 with $2500.00 
and car as down payment. 
Easy terms. Exclusive.
CHOICE OROIARD AND 3 
BEDROOM IIOME — 16
acres with 13.3 acres planted 
to chcrric*, pcnche.*, cots.P
pear.* and apples, all 7 to 10 
years old. Complete sprink­
ler system, tractor, di.ic.
87
SMAi.L bWlNfsilEI) RCHIM, 
suitable for working i>crsnn. 
Apply 542 Buckland Ave. 89
118. Room and Boardf '" ' 'J.' (*
IltXlM'AND'ilOAlfDlNl^^^^^ 
home. Phone TO 2-4530. 87
full lino of equipment. Or­
chard In excellent condition. 
Fully modern house, full 
basement, 220 wiring. Full 





G. Gaucher TO2-24E1 
1-u Ix-hner TO 4-4809 
G. Silvester PO 2-3516 
Carl Brlesc TO 2-3754 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
H. S. Denney PO 2-4421 
A. Salloum PO 2-2673
COURIER PATTERNS
19. Accom. Wanted
ED housekeeping room by Dec. 
1, Writ* Box 2206 Daily Courier.
89
EXCEPTIONAI.LY N I C E  
Glenmore lot, close to school 
and golf course, only $1,600.00 
cash or $1,700,00 on your terms. 
Tlila won’t last, so net fact. Al- 
iH'ita Mortgage Exehungo Ltd., 
1487 Pando.sy Street, |)hono 2- 
5.TO: nights 2-5009 or 2-4975. til
NEwllOUShrFOirSALE -- 2 
bcditKims, lialh, living room, 
kitchen with breakfaKl nook, 
mahogany and ash cupteurds, 
full basement with roughcil-in 
plumbing. Terms can te  bc- 
ranged. Tliis house may te  





MAN WITH CAR — PLEASANT 
full or part time work. Good 
hourly income. No lay offs. 
Customer service. Phone P0 2- 
4443 for ap;x)inlment. 85
*59 RENAULT with tow mile­
age new Ures. in perfect coo- 
diUon. radio - ONLY tSti.OO 
•58 RAMBLER 4-door sedan, 
individual reclining seats, two- 
tone paint, tow mileage, ex­
cellent coodltton - , $1^.00 
'58 PONTIAC STATION WA- 
GON — This tl a one owner 
car with good tires, automatic 
transmission, excellent con­
dition with only 30.000 mile*.
-ONLY $17ti.00 
’56 VOLKSWAGEN WINDOW 
VAN in good ccmdltion for — 
ONLY $795.00 
’56 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR with 
automatic transmission, tw’o- 
tonc paint, radio for—
ONLY $995.00 
•50 PREFE(?T, good tires, per 
feet mcchanlca
NLY $195.00
1919 2-DOOR CItEV. -  Motor 
overhauled, new paint, new 
seat covers, fair tiros. Phon*
TO 4-4645. M_ _ _
Must roll. Any reanonable offer 







Your RAMBLER Dealer 
Corner Harvey and Ellis St. 
PO 2-5252 
9:00 to 6:30 p.m.
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
1958 CHEVROLET DELRAY 
Good condition, radio, gooc 
tires, low mileage. Must te  sold 
Can te  seen at Peace River 
Motel evenings or weekends.
90
WANTED — WOMAN TO CARE l i k e  NEW --  1959 IMP ALA 
for 3 pre-school children 2 days v-8 4 door automatic, low mUc-
9 5 0 36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
n.0tt*>  j! i, ii»
■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ M i  i f )
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
t o u r le f  C fS sified
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR Sal* 
— Natural fia* range and heat­
ing. FXill plumbing. Ntchol Road. 
Pl.one PO 54648. 88
TO SIZE 48
By MARUN MARTIN
YOUR COAT mokes Uiat Im­
portant first imprcKHicm — so 
ciiooso this piincojis ntyic that’s 
so xlimming, so nttrnctlvc in 
tlannel, twccd.
Printwl Pattern 9135: 
men'H Sl/Cs 34. 36. iW, 40. 42. 44. 
40, 48. Size 36 take* 4% .nurds 
54-inch fabric.
FORTY CENTS (40c» In 
coins (no stamps, please) for 
tills pattern. Print plainly Size, 
Name, Addre.is and Stylo Num­
ber.
Semi onler to Marian Martin, 
caro of The Dally Courier Pat­
tern Dept., CO Front St. W., 
Toronto, Ont.
FIRST TIME EVER! Glam- 
IXXr FOR SALE ON NlCBOL|orou.-< movie slnr'n vviudrote 
Road, 119 foot frontage along | plus 110 exciting slyles to aew 
aVtid y&ttd, 139 feet dpep. i in mir n ew  FBll^Wlnter Pntteiii 
ne P 0  5-56t8. 88 Catalog. Send 35c.
MISS TIDY-UP
By LAURA WHEELER
Golden hair, eyes of blue and 
llp.i of red felt—little girls love 
her on sightl 
So Bimpio to make, this 
'Jama bagl A child’s delight 
this tidiness teacher. Pattern 
050: transfer; pattern piece* 
31-Inch ’Jama doll 
raiR'rY-FlVE CENrS in coins 
(no stamps, plcaso) for Utis
pattern to Lnurn Whcclcr, car 
of Tlio Doily Courier Needle 
craft Department, 60 Front St 
W„ Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
Pattern Number, your Nome 
and address.
NEWEST RAGli-SMIX'KED 
ncceasorles plus 208 exciting 
necdlccraft design# in our new 
1963 Necdlccraft Catalog—just 
out! Fashions, furnishings to 
crochet, knit, sew, weave, em- 
Ivrolder, qvdit. Plus frcu pat­
tern. Rend 25c now I
week. Phone PO 2-5321, M jtge, lot# of extras, 7 new tire# 
Accept older car in trade. Full 
price $2,lti. 1220 Centennial 
Crescent after 3:30. 87
TOR SAl-E — 1»T DODGE 
Royal. A-l shape, 81,200. Phooe 
TO 5-5261. M
44. Trucks & Traibrs
TOR SALE OR TRADE TOR 
good 15 ft. or I f  ft, 'Travel 
Trailer and cash. tS ft. Glen­
dale. Very clean, t e l  17, Apple 
Valley 'Trailer Court. Phmie 
TO 2-6397, Kelowna, 87
FOR SALE -  NEW AUG., 1962, 
10 ft. factory-built truck camper. 









P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
VERNON
Pfaooe
LI 2 - 7 4 1 0
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prlzc.s and bonuses by selling 
Tho Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call nt Th* 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partment and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phono anytime —
'Bullet' Sure Thing At 
British Empire Games
37. Schoolsy Vocations
MONTREAL (CP) — In un- 
abashed manner Ron (Bullet) 
Jones call* himself a sure thing 
for a gold medal in boxing at 
the Briti*h Empire Games in 
Perth, Australia.
XI i r  r \  A II \ /  r - r v i  i n i r n  ITHE DAILY COURIER I'® teW with a gnn ‘ LcI s face
It. No amateur alive can beat 
PO 24445 1 me.’’
Jones, 22. is n ndddlcweight, 
a product of MoidreaTs ixjverty- 
stricken St. Henry district. 
Cocky?
’’Sure, why not." he said in 
an Interview; "I believe In my­
self. Tlint’# tlio way « boxer 
should te . Why underrate my­
self? But that iloesn't mean you 
can’t te  ixjiitc.”
Tho pon of n railway iwrtcr, 
Jones made the games team 
lost September when ho won the 
national 160-tx)und championship 
in Toronto. The tag "Bullet" 
for his motorcycle driving.
He had no particular Interest 
In tlie ring until two years ago 
when he droi»|»ed Into a small 
fight club. *'l heard tho cheer­
ing and all Hint and ii seeme<l 
O.K., so I figured I’d give It a 
whirl."
der miiRcles and a V - shaped 
torso developed by Intensive 
w'eightllftlng, considered strictly 
a training taboo tnost box­
ers.
"They say It builds up th* 
wrong musclc.s," said Jones. 
"But for me 1 find It great. 
Boxers nowaday# nro too soft. 




Wo are seiectlng this week,
MEN




•  D R A E T IN G
Apply Box 2223 
Kelowna Courier




Sliiec then Ron hii* been un 
S7 1 defeated In 16 bout*, winning 
.n ......... .. . ,."r, 1'* h.'’ knockout*. Mo.tl irnpres
(JOMPLEl'l!, \OUR I I1 G 11 L|yg iiig Hii-ing was a dc 
school at home . . . tlie B.C.to|^|f,|, Horace Cnr-
way. For free Information wuta- roll of Byracuso. N.Y„ a protege 
Pacific Homo High Kchwil, 971 Lg Carmen Bnslilo. 'Htat Ixnit 
W. Broadway. Vancouver 9, was part of an international Dia- 
B.C. or c/o P.O. Box 93, Kel- mond Gloves show hero, 
owna, B.C. tf| In the Montreal city final#
this season, Ron’# opponent for
38. Employment Wtd.
  . "You know I
W O R K - H O U B E ||,h u m !  th e  g u y ,’
thic day each week llomunia’s 
12,000 village "liouBca of cul-






Worcester, Mas*. — Johnn.r 
Bean, 132, Philadelphia, stO|>ped 
Taco Gonzalez, 136, New York, 
8 .
Philadelphia - -  Mel Middle* 
t on ,  131, Phiiadelnida, out* 
itointerl Clarence Wiiiiams, 13?, 
Philadelnhia, 8; Johnny Knight, 
135%, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Feninnd (Vcrn) Chretien, 135, 
Toronto, 8.
Miami — Harry Tetlow, 157. 
Miami Beach, o u t p o 1 n t o il 
Jimmy Vaughan, 152, Home­
stead, Fla. 8.
RE51EMIIER WHEN . •. .
John Henry of tes
AugelCH won tiu? ununlniouB 
dccl*|on over veteran ten 
I.en Ibirvey of Britain 26 
years ago today, us tewis 
BUCceBHfidiy defended hi# 
world light • heavyweight 
texing lido. Hnrvev then 
was tho B r 111 H li Empire 
chnmrdon. tewis, who won 
(ho light-heavy title from 
Bob Olln in 1935, reatgned 
that title In 1038 lo cam­
paign as n heavyweight.
C A R P E N T R V
b u lld lt ig , i c m o d c l l ln g  o r  ( lid rli-  fo m c  t im e  In lc r .
Ing  t)y l o n t r m t  o r  lio u r. P la iiH l f ig h t  n f lc rv v u rd . IUs w«« a w fu l 
d r a w n  a n d  e s t im a te *  f re e ly  g l v - | l  w o u ld  h n v e  k ille d  h i m ,"  
a n .  P b w t#  P O  3 4 ? ()0  t o  P O  2- , P l «  « ltt iU y , J t e c a
.......................................a n d  sh o u l-8520. 85'with rippling back
KOREAN HTUDEN'IS
'Ihc Itcpublic of Korea iicnt 
2.234 exchange studenln fo tha
. ViilWd..
academic year.
J tK ^  Raps Saafarers 
As 'Arrogant, Stupid'
C O N T R A a  BRIDGE
ro u ilM L  m trn m w .
'< f»  KmmAMmd'a a  
; |be%'¥£ta4J
{ l i t  iwiJtfcjMt i i  I
fkMvms- rwi"zmf w «»!•%•**»* t i  
10am  • « »  m m am rnm  adm m .. j 
Iti4« lU W iiitttk i*
dR-'M , ttu i to t i l  m d  m t  um* I t ie ;< C
I 1’a ‘ i# '  c#£lrirt " tw -m w w #  m a  *<*• fc*‘»« •  f« .it; w t o *  w iw i -me tM d  » * t- ;
**g .. H-i-y .‘■ y .^ r .L .
i«i.t]#jg »# iirtw »l Itititf- i« a * ; p # i# a d «  m ax-vm Pm M  Im  -m ia -'-i. #-AJM qNW* p A  4M* ^  *
—   I mm k m m  w * S < w s  « 4 l l  ^ j w  t ' t f  tM U l 4QM , ta  r mito K
■AH'* UtaSPMf m rn w k ^^  ^  ^  AM i ♦ M tt  l « |
m  t f f l i K P .  *f*I**.*<* tC P 'ffrea a  fe ittif  ! « • ♦ « »  A t'i i T t i .  T # j . ^  .,
■ £«  H J ^ f ^ m i a e T e w s l s  i t 'S l U  * « 1  ttrt M w i  *■ ♦ »  f A f l i  f W T t  # « ■ » »  J. IM #* tm M im m - l l i i i  t a i
E T ' ti 111. c i! ^ ^  * ^  4K9I* w p m  ♦ a * » i  terc**
S L t a S m t a r e  V H I •  f  *., to * . If*  tatii* 1. T*« bttrt*. tfe*. 4“« » {  itiro. Tte u
ygj ,  the 'tiadtii'4 wl ■' gj,# ir« « «  ®b 0M Gr**l Lai**' <A tai» \ iMt mil t* •  }aa:*>-»&ifl, tot
sstf *■■---** tft# t ***”»” ■# t ita  tiiMeeti'wI eelimow* whiWil tM^TlN*, wMk it te  prcfi*.*, .i *i*«i ir« t.u*«6r kaat t* ii »©• j
t e d i e r t o -  k  f e t e m t  t e i  WD * r v « ;t i ttrfiw t e « t *  w i t i , f i « ' t t s t t «  » i*ipte 4  iw rntm .- OT
4 w ad* at tftitifear ilrtl* «iiiM » tiute ’nitiiwtt •  .pwt 1 t e ’,® to  ttdmg.
ta  r a tic  to  t»'e te a r t*  1* R » * ,f |,* |r  m u  i j  p ta s li;  t l t i f
iuSfii’Mtii tali p*.n «ti'«.. S a c t f ^ j )  tiiro u  p4att. T te ©p*a*
iw «  *r«  teW aiil teyeiB i a  f a u i i  yg^ bdtfi## aataraM y,
\td t* * d y  r o to te d . « te  i* w  t e a i t  ti»t& t t e  t t e t t i t e S t i to i
$w*4Sm "N«rt», t* IryOMI t i i te l  act* a* •  mJM teua «"> ■ toatir* at ti* te te  B*a **«•
iwmm ttti a!li#ite«w» p m t  ta j iu  .pitfimi* 1* »  w ter tti.*# i vati#*, K te  te* **».■»
M tit i ' f t f t t e  *'*Jf'tite <te»»*»*aW JteM * itiftw er tnigfe-i t e v «  i t e t
.    .   -l-to. t i i  t |TOI»
1.  . . t, ”  UJNDON «R«,trt»<   Fntf
jSitidc*. L ****^' : A.&ilfr», Q y « •  8 tauiteSii
jiiwtiU. A ^ :  ta a te  KT.
jtttSi #.yted te' aWMgh Im / .  t ’t4i"'S|)4,*) lto*v—a
m tte . m s w s l j ,  * ^ , c f  port. The pars, «qtivakfet to
m t  te' ati# to to  iiiot# ttea 5 K-.)rt*.« ii » »•« b:» sm t,
tte ti#4it»rn With ©te te.aii u© 
tti* t e t ^
2 Cto# BOtram'ri W iltout t t e  
M it «■«'• tte ttiitttea  w toii 
te  «u»er 8 i.t*de or t*© (4i»-
itHiodi, t e l  •i.tt» t t e  te-rt 
tte m ti proi't.f bkl i» tK-*- 
y-yatp /Q tiL tiW 'ta . * «  tt.tirusi-.p_
. I *■> I  ̂ to a ( te :
' p-saiti t e t  tb.e raiif* i» u.!..«*-'-> :
:» it t« II to i te  pz «■«■.&.« l i  *
»P * it*c tar.  ̂ d i y ' » k . d » >  ia  lid
:kiAteff taat lu j 
a a a ite t  »  te ta ra !
Mi
m m m  AW
frtjiffiflHi iC f .) '«' W%4 y d d f
hte'f Htf jp*-'* at ttti paia*
Mttetof* Utito wte M*ti4 
teT -« te itiil> "  tfto* •  F*«c*«
M Hsi»as*«w
K ’S S  s ?  S’ :w ^K tony e.* . itearl bti
M  OLD HOME TOWN By S tinky
liCT-
p d fef-
a w k -
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DAILY CROSSWORD
3 Two na-trurnp. 1U.S tiutr.te.r was te*
ckar-cu t i.Uni ^  7 X 7 x 0 ■ a m *4 ta r : ,  U,e hctr.® ot Ih tte  
trarap  X J r C  d i u \ i  wunren m  order* at t te
t  7 ! n ^ 1 L t  ti  ' Autera watfara deteitoept. I'V- 
tear*, ^  u  |jo|:l*>oe chief Kdfar S Caaiptwd
pr**«t»c« of «#.. ™  the removal w*» «d«ed
  .
Y«i:«0 tMEATlM FAN* .
l i h r l r l o ^ M *   ̂ MOKTHEAL *Cl>> ~  Tte.
4 Tliree heart*. Thi* 1* *1*<>! Mmutat Cluklteii’i t  h e a 11 e , 
tavitausmal. Without tha imrt j |x.IUtllocal yuunf*ter» w> •»©<•«> j t£
a e o ra  th e  p r o p e r  ro * p « i* .e  w tn tk lI p la> a  they w ouW  n-,o»t h k e  to - - -
h# three notrusup- |*e*- w i« ter’> • r t e  Uttie
4. Thre* heart*, TUt Is alito|wom|n. Ciodarella ami lied
tav'UiUoaal towardi a alam, but ^»o*i,





























































































































OAIJLT C l f  PTOQUOTE -  Mere'* het* ta weft Ht 
A X T D L B A A X R  
ta L O N G F E L L O W
(tee letter limply itanda for another. In this sample A la used 
for the three L'i. X for the two O’s. etc. Single letters, apOT 
trophies, the length and formation of the words are all hint*, 
Each day the code letters are different
T Z Z 1! R T II D I, S V X T F X V 1. H 
B O H B K A B T R O  D Q  D H  R K O L  F K H  
T R M T F W O . - A D P P K F
Testerdai’s Cryptequetei TAILORS AND WRITERS MUST 
MIND THE FASHION. — THOMAS FULLER
FOE TO.M0E10W ]
A highly satiafactory day cm 
be expected as a result of; 
present configuration*, wi’-h 
emphasi.s on the *ucc***ful out­
come of buJtines* atxl flnanciil 
trantaction*. During the P.M. 
there ma)- te  some tension m 
fanulv or .'.ociil circles, how­
ever.’Do your part to maintain 
harmcxiy.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is >our birthday, 
you may kxik ahead to a year 
which should bring ratisiying 
recognition for pa>t lob efforts. 
Original and constructive ideas 
put into effect in mid-December 
.should have a \ital effect on 
future progress, but you will 
have to follow through If you 




By late January, jour flnan-j^  
cisl affairs should te  quite jjo  
stabls and you can plan on ex-1 
pandlftg a bit throughout I'ete 
ruary. Result.  ̂ of such efforts 
iboulii be evident by niid-lS*0, |
There is a strong llkehhw:»d! 
that fou will travel eorne tunei 
next June or August, and * i  
lengthy journey could prove! 
advanugeou* in tnaklng new; 
conticts. Personal relationship*: 
will be under fine aspects dur­
ing most of the year ahead, 
auguring well for domestic, so­
cial ind sentimental interests.
Avoid anxiety and nervous 
tension—also extravagance—in 
March and April, however.
A child bom on this day w ill 
be keenly perceptive, extremely 
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3ELIEYE IT OR NOT By Ripley
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SO U B STM ’tO U N O - 
E P F E C re  P g L L fE  
IN O U «  PLAY 
NEXT W EEK 1
ALL'YOOn.LHAViY' 
PO 10 0lT »ffHINP 
TH*«CENtl«y..
... AN’ WHBN YH* DOOM O’ 
TH* Oe HAUNYBO HOU«i , 
OPEN.VtXJ JUST MOVB 
around  A BIT..
...COVDUR WIU.
Olve YMAY O f  RUftYV- 
UINOI ■OUIAK.''/
^  ' pounokside 
^ is  M/® Momw wna
A SHIPWRECK IN 1684 
WAS ADOPTED BV THE
(tTovdrwneTnateJ.
VWO WIMED THE CHIlD 
AMU^jjl AMO RAISED HM 
v I K i s ^ h  chhdren 
34YfAXSIArfWAMMMf 
f m i o m m o f / t m m  
m c m a t f o n m m m  
m fA a tm  Am B m m  mis 
o m m m m M u s m t H
in PrKl«wrga,>l)3MUvia, 
40 WS AFTIR nS OtCOWfi KATM 
IS tpomo WITH WOODEN CROSSES 









F i n e r  T a s t e  is  a. Seagram^s T r a d i t i o n
SPgJJA L
; /M.U.iti
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(UotV, NOW,
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ou» KircMCN ftooq ~ |  * 
MOM aAlO YOU UAVC ./\tV  
TO Mfto Mf! WAV ir* J  ' wUi
Bilr'd'of'b y lh l 'C S l l f S 'W P l# t■ Coiumkti
HOU5CWOQ»C
THAT'S Gi(?L«' 
s r u f r
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J l l 'i  114
Have Home Repairs Done
K  fW USA
Winttr k  A 'Cumin' In 
-fvnn MoiMcs Knuw It




.«rsjhi*iB*» tai Edm-m  
i - l *  t a  d m n  ' f m
r r S  J IM * W m M M Y l
m a  t* i i t e t i i  m .
yewn m .  m »  iBsi*tai *■«»«»
m »  taP«> t o i  t o  fe* I t a *  te  KW- |*«i»iiOT' 
tom  Aad rnrnMm'md  i«»8tow|.«ipiilto w im  * *  »»• ^  *  
l* w ^ * rfW  kMmA te wmt vmtei a i«**.
w O lU i) BRIEFS
n *  m m  at iMM«i.|i:iMiMi..
mtmrwmM ' fkW ' teyf ij4ih*"w terras *•»■■“ 1*"*
m f- t i  t m  )M uil7 i t  otetl t e  •
HetiSsed eeiisiUHMHitf wtol. ** 
u  te tek iui't *^.>
il te w w es** to*f
C m » teck  to
b  There A Heat Thief 
Robbing You Of Wealth?
!■ «nnii*«» tall esHla. Yettir 
• m i  tato eetos tt» y  ite SS6  M p te  
'litoi.liMf liiMld t» . ilii* te tot 
IBMMMte t o  t e s t  •B 4izB * toU ste, 
ttw Ttato "
IDm Ita a t T teto  e w t e  b« te  
ywnr «Bte rtght/Bcrar. INnttatpt 
jwtof* M*|tectad Ite i>f*i#i» 
w  to* Uite ttottac 'Itoptotel m
Jm iMNt e e t ^  to ttar attie llii 
nwiClrte Itei 
.liHM. ki» tftfi te tneotetelalte.
St OM teimtetinifi |t» f * »
Wmd lite r  fRslted te tpart from 
lad  wtrtng? Hm I t  
«Mi it ao it’i  now 
•ad ter teta te tteck. 
MMS taa*i ttei tottr to stx to d te  
Iqr ttM buUdteg
•ttk.titewwtof up m  dCtmdm kmM- 
tato tiaH tetrrter. It »*mr p*y» to 
I litep  on tei»toa.ltea. U&Mtei tato
ro»te, wtarl la w  rtM« m mtcb 
tha pant d*c,a(te. tlw prtea to 
teasiatte* luu baw rotettetor 
itabte. For «ia.mfta, aa lauwla. 
tioB barrier to «x$i«ni;l 
mictotta wtl «* t you 
tlra* ro«te piar beard toto.
11 you lava teal Han tour’ 
tec’Iwa to iacutetkn. aimply teAtf 
a fin maUaial Kirl as wfmice- 
llto rteil ©wr your praaeat te- 
!iutelteiL If your bcMna te air- 
:coodl'ttecwd. you may prtocr ttet. 
toi-tedi teklnaiM racommmAmi 
tof tea air-caoditfcatois# and 
•teefrk laatiag tedustrka.
Yaar aftar year, adequate te- 
•tttetlaB pays you a landsmne
Sf go, U'l tima you claaad htm 
your attic fcaw rr by
But tUags ras toa
a te *  if  te e  Iwad o t  tito b o u se  
fatfi to tala im w  artton mm.
msjsmHJk M  i l i r r
Aad so rlglt ler* te Kakwna 
ma  can t«e tlw wise ettteiMs 
tusltea ateiul buyteg up iwlfr. 
mxmti, wood, fiasier. twtutei- 
I to ' matorlia, and rodertog 
d w d i «B teetr be*.,teto mmp- 
meat as w*a as wmAmg ima 
teelr citeaeyt ar* ctejw,.
Tkte tl wtsdtem. F'or not only 
•til a tern towtou* clwrls o® 
property eamtra comfort 
<m, but it wUl also save 
your mooey,
Wben the taow drtfti tot© u»- 
¥«r-1 aetl«»d cracla te tlw woiodwcwrk 
aboutt and walte. and later melts, dam- 
afe caa result 
It can be prevented by a 
slmtta sealte* «P of the boles 
acte any prtjfe.s»k5«al • ill find 
out suci trouble spots at little 
expense.
A lso  U te w te d o m  to  l a w  tlw  
•liagtes o n  y o u r  ro o f  c h e c k e d  
o v e r .  T h e r e  a r e  n u m e r o u s  e*<
WUT
m  your teveetmeDt te re- 
chscad fuel and power bUte. For 
th* bealtef amam  akme. ae- 
exirdteg to tlw Fcrmkulite testl- 
tote, a four-tecfa layer to v«r- 
mkubte retorna from 7 J  per 
cent to 42 per cent aimually (de- 
p ^ d te f  OQ your climate) fiw 
r w y  J.10O aquar* feet to attic 
antt.
AID TO HCMEOWIRRS
Tape On Wallboard Seams 
Keeps Out Dust, Draughts
SRIKGLE NAIUI DON*f BOLO 
Questioo: Leit year I put •»- 
beatCMi tlin fle i over the walls 
to the kitchen extensicm on our 
tetese. The nails aren't hoklinf 
some are begmntef to come out. 
What do you recommend?
Anrwar: Replace the nails 
with ooea at least one-half Inch 
kxngcr. Spiral or ringed iwite 
bold better. If you nailed the 
shingles over an insulating 
sheatlng board, all will eventual­
ly poll out, unless nailing itiips 
were urod. To have nails bold 
in iniulating sheathing without 
nailing strips, use self-clinching 
nails.
y  :flpe. UPte 
■ m m w m m fm  l a g i a K d  
«,CF) — Afeidtoct »  m a n  
StMkmdtm las lecii peawted 
wtii a rtoat I©* raade to wcnud 
from Kelacw'a ftegihip HMb- 
Vktory. It waa a gift from a; 
group to eraltsjactt who leiped. 
Sir Albert to 'restore tlw M*-\ 
torte warahlp’s tunbers.
FI7T BACX Pi
FftOOilX. Are, (AP) -  i m ; 
'Lewte. M, to 'Itawtox. pleatad: 
gtoJly to petty tfwit atto was| 
fteed ita . tte wrote, out a cb«t{<M. 
tuad stetled ©ul the Aem. ieiktt 
Tom WUsoe ■*l*'p|wd I to  uetd 
.a call was nwd# to te t batol, 
VUmw .litof m* ttes^wd Iwwt*' 
tack la i«i£ and had htm 
cbarged with attemptteg to past 
a te^us rbcqiw,
iraaaie* METBGB
GEKGA, Italy t Reuters )-~Tle 
Amakb tht|iyard. largest te 
this te using a
method to kunchteg ships. In­
stead to tlktteg down a sUpway 
into the sea. they are c«t- 
structed in a toydock end when 
the hull te complete, sluice 
gates are opened to float it.
SHOWMAN DIES
SAN A.NTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
Henry Bergman. T5, a former 
vaudeville star, died te San An­
tonio Wednesday. B e r g m a n  
started his career as a member 
to the famous “Gus Edwards 
Kids" troupe which Included 
such personalitlei as Eddie Can­
tor. Irvteg Berlin aad Walter 
WtecheU.
#"V acw M  CIratad
#  Sc^Chc TkflAa
•  Cktase T f t f t
Ri^iaks id d  la»talai»B*
llAVB TIIAT SFirric 
TA-NK LOOCB15 AFTER 
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m m i m s
^ m i d k ' U  
I m  S » a i-
#" S c w t i l i A y  k ic iH M  * 
idte*W^|S Mkill
• .evwuAmdiim. aiaqiugaaiFes*aa*wwFti.IrlMCf-
•  .W'* psa ista ta  a l  M t
eaark, awd wM Awiiw
taittHctw if  'dtata l i  a i^
•  adem tdtikmavm tm• 40, eM̂R̂HBWr WBTWIW
a ^ n a t j r  wiicik
w |||s t ca*M ^hieiaeuleift 
md 4 « i p f  igi to ll  
3'tair fa®fly.
raoK E ^ H i i .2 2 '9 f
COMPUTER RULES 
ALKMAAR, Netherlands (AP) 
This city ot 45,000 claims to be 
the first in Europe using traffic 
lights controlled by an elec­
tronic’ computer. Vehicles are 
counted by small trip levers to 
the pavement and figures fed 
Into the computers which actu­
ates the stop and go signals.
tawidl
SiAFS WAULBOAED SEAMI7 
I  idaa to us* wall- 
to partition tof tta  
a r ta  from the kitchen. 
Ia  tt n aan ry  to tape th l seams 
Iw taw a paaals? What purpow 
(ttom lave?—Salisbury, Om-
Jtomwar: By aU means use 
Mma ov«r the aeams. The pur- 
noM of tha tape a t the wall- 
board ftoata Is to reinforce them 
•a d  prevent the atmearance to 
craeka. Your w a l^ p e r  dealer 
toHMild have detailed manufact- 
instructlons available tor 
Installattoa to the wall- 
b e trd  parttttott. Tape ateo cuts 
d h a t^ fl^
■KUi AND LOW BWIRLS ON 
CONCRETE ILOOIS
(Qoastion! Wa a re  finishing 
•tor* taaasncnt. The contractor 
l i l l  eur eoacftta fknr te Midi 
and tew awtrls. many txdng one- 
toghth to CMie-ftnurtb to an tech 
high- Wa do not wish to put 
'4amn a wooden floor as the cefl- 
iag  la tew. Itew can we level 
Die fteor for tUteg? Newark. 
K .J .
Aaawer: Ftoor-lavelteg com- 
MMtoda foe just ttila purp(»a to 
ieveUtef uneven aurfaces are 
•v a lla m  a t tile dealers. Follow 
knani^cturer’a directions for 
mm ta n M ly .
craw l  8FACE CARE
Quastloo: The house in which 
t  Uva baa no cellar: It is one of 
* ftoPf IJoteed to others nt each 
Side). There Is a wnwl space 
erith an opentef
hack: tho wood floor and beams 
• re  four feet at»vo tho dirt 
floter. Shtald I cover the opcn- 
(ng# during ctohl weather to 
Iteep out the cold and dampness 
What would protect th* house.
Krticularly. the wood floor awJ ama?*p-Jersy Ĉ Ity, N. J .
FRIMEX FOR FAINT
Questkau After the surface 
has bc4m {aepared (all dust re­
moved, loose ard flaking paint 
scraped off. cracks filled, etc.) 
what is the best type primer to 
use for a first coat In painting 
a house?
Answer: Use a top quaU^ 
house paint thinned according 
to the manufacturer’s dhrcctlcms 
on the label of the can. Some 
recommend a special primer, 
others advise thinning their reg­
ular paint lather method is sat- 
Isfactcny.
RECEDARIZINCl CLOSET 
OuestioQ: We have a rather 
old ceder closet te our guest 
room the cedar odor has dis­
appeared. How can the odor be 
renewed?
Answer; Expose a new surf­
ace o t aromauc wood, igr sand- 
teg down th* entire surface of 
the cedar. The easiest way to 
do this is with an electric Sand­
er. If the cedar is very old, it 
may be necessary to use a plane 
before getting down to where 
the cedar ia sUU aromatic. Or 
the walls can be sprayed with 
an aromatic cedar preparation, 
available at many housewares 
and hardware dealers (much 
the simplest even though pe­
riodic repetition will few-need­
ed).







GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
!8<{0 PriR ctn SL KELOWNA Phom  PO 2-3162
The openlnga should 
never be ckmed all year round, 
to permit adequate ventilation 
and air circulation in th* crawl 
iuace. This will help prevent 
the accumulation ot dampness 
and moisture. The total area of 
the (^ptodni shteiM at least t a  
•qual to on* aquare foot for each 
m  aquaiw feet of the floor area 
to  the terawl s ta ta .
Tb protect the wood floor and 
beams against moisture (and 
tMtiltteg mtod «r rot), either 
. toa dtel ihtaW be (tevertd with 
ontrlippteg atrip* of l*#cthy- 
to ta  ptesUc or vaporproof build­
ing papto tat least ate tech over­
lap) and sealing the seams with 




Gas & Oil Services 
Hot Water Heating
IAN SMITH
Plumbing & Heating 
CoQtttctot 
m r  Retail* Ave. FO 24211
Have Your 
FLOORS SANDED and FINISHED
by ABEL GAGNON at
FLOOR SANDING & FINISHING
525 BUCKLAND PHONE PO 2-6694
iHcd.'alu«ntesi.m .foil *h«|
:AaMctetion II70 
York « .  N. Y. 
■;toClh*lr taeellent 
.,,'tfOOBtrcd of Moteiure In 
1*'̂  pvlni ttel«H««l Inform- 
aB«a''':«»''proper protection over
so,




inveatigat* thw money and 
time eaviog advantages to 
AIRCO llEA’Tmai
E WINTER
Plumbing and Heating 














m  XAY AVE
PO 2-2231
Spruce Plywood
4* X 8’ X H ” Shectt 
H GiRde Exterior Sbcetteg
only per sheet
For Conerat* y  to Lumber,





when you calleil 
last summer
Now is tho time of year when we in the con­
struction induatry start looking for the amalla: 
jobs of biiiMIng, renovation and repair.
You’ll find that through the winter nwmtlffl 
it trill be earier to get good productive work­
ers, and it'aoften more ecomunical to get Jobs 
done around your home in the off-season.
This applita to renovations at your place 
of busineta too.
Han now to do it this winter and support 
your local Winter Employment Camp^gn- 
Your National Employment ofiRce can give 
you advice and assistance.
laauadbyauthbrltyof 
Hon. MIchaal Starr, 
Mlnlitar to Labour
•  Hdtabl ftetataiia
•  C h w li'Y ^  
Etptoiw iw
n iB E  B tnM A U B











In  Hard-To-Get-M Plicei)
PERRY EDWARD
KYLE
VerMMi R 4t iUI 3* 
KtlowRa 
PO 5-5988
There Isn't Any 
Job That la  
Too Large
or too small
for the experienced 





iOS t 0 a
• HOME 
REMODELLING
•  HOME BUILDING












M R. L  HAUGSETH
1360 Bclaire Ave. 
Phone PO 2-8700
•  Lumber •  Doors
•  Plywood •  Gyproc
KELOWNA
•  Fibreglas & 2^nolite
Insulation
HARDWARE
•  Plastic Storm Windows 
•  Weather Stripping
AND SUPPLY
•  Furnace Filtem 
•  Stove Pipes
•  Electric Heaters
CO. LTD.




843 HARVEY AVE. 
Phone PO 2-6353
for
Expert Work In 
,  LATHING 
.  STUCCO WIRING 





on Home Interior 
Finishing Call
"BERT" BADKE
1237 Devonshire Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2259
Specializing In Quality 









A NEW WALL 
FINISHES
